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THE BIBLE AND ATHEISM:
ME THOUGHTS ON READ>ING; %IR. UNDERWOOD'S ARTICLE IN

HY HON, ',NATOR CHARLES A. BOULITON, OTTAWA. ONI.

Liacism is Mfr. Underwood'g propaganda. The Bible is the writer's
sopaganda. The former i)rings from the power of intellect, the latter
mmi the simpliCity Of faith. Though the Bible may be warped froin itsment, this in no sense impairs uts truthfulness. Science develops the.dellectual power; the Bible developes the spiritual power. Atheisinmita the inaterial power of mlan to this worid ;the Bible places nomit upon the spiritual power of mlan ; it is eternal. Material man dies ;Oiritual man liveis. The Atheist can dispose of bis material body atiii; be can never get rid of his spiritual body. It nay pass into the.ist world deadened by doubt and scepticisrn, or it mai' pass into theutl world quickened by knowledge aiîd faith, to a new life. There isteartbly satisfaction to the Atheist equal to the. realization of thatlIer tact to the Christian. That quickening to a deadened spirit rnayme early in our inaterial lite or it rnay corne late; science eau neyer,oduce il. Through its chemnical knowledge science can crea'e an egg,il it cannot make that egg produce a chieken. Science rnay even gofar as 10 produce a chicken by its knowledge and application ofbmistry, but it cannot give that chicken lite.
Ian is endowed with great creative power. In that respect he is atterId's own image, but his power to create is limited 10 things material.1 cannot create anything with a force of its own. The will power of0 applied bo it is necessary to give il force. The throttle of an engineutl be opened to give the engine force. The phonograph cannot uttersounde unless the voice or sound is put into il. Nol so with mani.dI created mlan, and he became what he is to-day through the spiritil was breathed mbt him, and which bas been transmitted from gene.go 10 generation down 10 the advent of Christ, when that spirit was
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rvei,î%eet or elevatedl to n Iiglier plane. Tîsat is the difference bvýtwi*n IOw titI li
tIse ereative powler of mtan and the creative poewer of (iod. Mlar INleng tlw Uili%"-I
lifter (md',, own imuage, is eîidowed witlî situilar powerli, but tht'- ane Il.%
on iy snate.tal powers iii tij world. A realization of that fitet lioutld the t igîter
suake tIse Atliist look fartîser afield for wisdom than tIse inaterial,,iu te tend, Ijer C,
cases liiself in, evhîel sîtuts loiin out of the realization of tIse fuîtu 111rotigî it
I ife wltc jeiînust inevitably ho faeed. i the ng

In two periods of the world's history has the spiritual power of Goý il, litiiig
leeen directlv îîatted in ruan : hrougli Adlam and thr-ough our Savior, t er, I)Off
'Ilint latter spisrit litte beb imtparted to the %ç Iole wuerld tîtrougli th e i i li be
iistiseîîîe of the Bibîle. The Athst mîay refuse bo acknowledge th'),e rate it iii t
t acts, but lie canîtot do away witlt them. The waters of inighty Niegttra tion wc lia
iuay dry u, but the inîsuience o' tise Bible cari neyer cease. God's The atte,
creative powers are enaterial and spiritual ,lie alorie gives life, witt îthe inard plet
natutral force of reproduîctioen. Animal aend vegetalele lite are eridowed tile e-Xccpti
with lte power of reýprodution--a life-giving power which alorie Tests character E
wills God. Science will develop te intellectual îîoner of mani, anid hi, Jener ot n
creativû pîower will ever be on the increase, but il will fall shot of the tweenf tlte 1
seltribute whiclî alone pertains 10 the Almighty-nanely, the power Io 1ecoIte 111o
înîpart life in Ibis world, wiiatever the next may develop. We knoo

Allhough the Bible je the bugbear of lte Atheist, it is stored knoet. mluet culti%
ledge of a divine character, and the history of the world bas proved the alive Itis 811
correctriess of ils revelalions. The tact ltaI on@ set of men takes one ittan the sa
portion of the scriptures for their guide, and a second set takes anoîher Man il, thil
portion under divine guidance and iii the name of religion, is no argu. lut tIti worl,
ruient againsl the spiritual life contained in ils pages; nor is the Bible greai world
weakened by the tact thaI ail ihose men do flot show in their lives the it, this worl
influence or power of their knowledge. To say that one body adopte tili il is Ira
one systeul of imparling the knowledge of the Bible, or interprels it te Mr. Und
fit their doctrines, and iat another body adopts another systelu &Dd "Tliese doc
another inierpretalion, is no guide to the critical Atheist. The Biblei chance to et
the bulwark of Christianity. Il is the lighî of the world to those who Of those tin
search ail itl pages. It alone keeps alive the spiritual lle in mani. Tlw coinPanied
spiritual lie goes on through getierationsl, growing upwards or growing characterist
downwards, unlil il passes mbt eternity in one state or the other. The absurd lbosi
spiritual life that wa8 borni witlî man, tbough killed by a vicious li, icumeri or i
may be quickened at any period by a returning consciommaess of gond There je t

and evil and the saving power ot a Savior, and miay paiso it eterniy ters, but th,
to live for ever. The Atheist calla upon the world to alone regard the ew, when ii
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Lween ater iti lite in tItis w~orld, sud elevates science tii the foremost power ot1 tilg the unviswitlî naturai causes as its ally. He kilîs the~ spiritual life
,art I, reifî.i;ýg die susttflance tipoli which it lives, nauîiely, the Bible. Ali

bItoi the lttglitr attiî!uteH of our nature colie tîtrougît our spiritual] nture,~ini he mnd, per contra, tii! thte pain, aliguisli, Porrow, and suffering are feit
'uture lîrougit it. If thte Atîtuist could kill the spiritual life titat miuet patssîilto the next world alive as it pases out of this, tliere would lie reason

ii liiting thte sensitive enjoynient of lite to this world. This lite, Itow.
ivior ver, lîsse8ees the germes that wili Le reproduced in thte next worid, and
I hý , t xill lie good 8eed or Lad seed according to the way in which we culti.thOe cate at ini tIis, tend it isilI pertorru its tunctions according tu the disposi-
ag4ra ton wc liave nuade of our opportunities.
';d' The atfection ot a dog is nature's contribution to its animaîtl lite as anIl the isard pleasure to its existence, and ta strictly moral dog us îîy no ineans
Lowed thei exception. The material power of a horse, with al] its nobleness of
resîs charseter tend intelligence, is brought into subjection by thte spiritual
id bts jetwer oif man, and in those distinctions may Le tound the .lifference Le.
'f tieti een the itiaterial forces and the spiritual foîrces of this lita, which will
er Io lecoîe more marked in the neit.

We know nothing of the mysteries of the nu-at worid, Lut the Atheist
Mos. auet cultivate the good seed, .vhieh is the Bibîle, il hie desires tu keep
d the aluce hie spciritual lite in the next worid. The Almighty Lei'rs ta spiritual

1 ce an dise saite relation that an earthly parent Lears ta materiai man.
othler Man in ibis world ie spiritually an infant, and oniy grows into manhood
argu. iti the worid ta came. As a balle is wealc, helpless, and ignorant ot the
Bible great world into which it bas corne, its spiritual hle, whicit commences
s the iii this world, remains in ils intancy, and is weak, helploss and ignorant
dople tili it is transterred ta, the next world.

itt Mr. Underwood, in referring ta praminent Christian beliefs, says:
ami Titese doctrines were ail accepted during the Dark Ages, and had every

blis ,chance ta exercise their legitiniate influence. Ta say that the Christianity
bo f those times was a corruption af the pure article, becatuse it was tac-

Thut companied Ly great ignorance and moral darkness, when, in truth, its
wil rharacteristic teachings neyer had greater prominence, is ta taire a Most
The absurd ptosition, and one which, it seemo ta me, implies a want ot logical
li, acumen or offers evidence af actual disingenuousness."

gm There is no doubt that the Dark Âges produced fine Christian charac-
rrniq lie, btut they were the days when the Bible was anly tor the privileged
1 1 ev, when it was printed in a dead language, and for the most part was
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citjid tii tii,' rvadiîig-desk. WVyckliffe translated the Bible; a liundred long as fieî1
aiid fifty vears after bis doing so, Liitler's lieforniation resîilted, aiid tlt~ Atheisiii, b
i ark Ages disappvîared, aifter souje eighit hundred years of darniiss. uidrtakes
S-iice tlîat tintie tle Bible lias beeli traniisattd into every living lamigiage, the formier
anid ha.,~ tee îlistibuited in millions, and- to-day iii Great Britaio soint- md assert
five milion mai ljdren are for blif-an -lour daily tauglit its lirecelîts, in frauglit wiý
actorulaiîî sviLli tihe law of the- land, t-aLlier tlîrougli tlieir voliîîary 1progress tu
stliools, whlu- tire denonianational, or tiarough their national srlîooks to the- gret
mlîieli aie iiîdeîsoîiinational in tlieir tî-achiing of the seriptures. iiaplerfect s.

The Athacist wlîo dones not believe the- Bile mnay aaot regard tliot pîrit.
cipIe of education as worth anythiing ;Itut as sure as the suni gives light
ti) tlîe world, se, sure will'spiritual liglit prevail in thjat nation, ani
wil' standl forth as an exaanple of tlîe strength of tlîe Bible, aîsd shiio
its valut as al force in strengthsening the nerve power of the nation in
ever> trial and diffieulty, and save it froin that deray which lias beln

the fate of nations and empires svhich were eitlîer ignorant of or ignored
the underlying principles inculc-ated in its pages.

The- claiss Mr. B. F. Underwood ils writing for is undoubtedly guidsd A~ PRoveso
hy a higli se-use of morfs'ity to aplily t> the nations and tht-jr own sell. dcussing th
governmnt- Thîey v.îll doubtless, in littiîsg their children for their littis compatible s

work, împresls thin witlî the idea tlîat tItis world is the lianit of thor pites is on th

efforts and of their usefulness. Thev will advise thîem to conceutrats without brea

those efforts on extractiaîg tlîe fullest atîcasure of moral enjoyment while Iedges ihat st:

in it. There is no future for thein ;their lives may extend oct-r thirty, tir ihrowr nt

fifty, or seventy yeî.rs, and then they ceasieto exist. In the struggles ta admît that

and temptations of tîseir lices, hoscever, thty înay not be able f0 with* ut meaning, fi

stand the influenace of the world arotind thiem. They are separated front a Ilde arbitra

the influexace that guides their minds to a haven of rest beyonl th n a new sens

world, and consequently tht-y yield tu abanîdon. If they were taug 1hl er pofeh

that the lite they have been brought into is only a preparation fsra Me, so as tu
future lite, and not alone a passing existence, and that there is a sustain bimei l'et l
ing power who, il appealed to, scilI not allow themi to be tempted mois ltis adulât,
severely than they are able to Isear, abandon would yield to hope, hopet 5 0 vîew t,

to effort, effort to a eonquering ot self, and to a simple trust in te 'artificial 1
unseen. AIl this is learnt fromi the Bible, and the Bible alone-not àà 'e Most ath
one part or in another part, but ail over it, only some parts reqait si< generatiol
greater understanding than others, just as soute parts of science requin hier acquired

greater understanding than others. c lot, te dis
The writer believes the Atheist can produce little effeet in Canada, naions Of
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idred laona fie6e thought prevails ;flot the frets thotigi, t that seeks to jListify'
id uilt Atbeisiii, but the free tlaouglit that justifies Chri3titnity. If the Atlieist
iess. iiiidrtakes to guide the tihought of the people of the United States in
lige the formier direction, where ints'llectuai p)ower is very higlîly developed
Mal ad asserts its suprenacy oi'er nature, lie assumes a resi)onsibility

ts n frangit wilh danger to, the nation lie bs'longs to. To tlîwart its national
iitarv 1progress to higiier lines on the basis of Christianity will flot eontributs.
lol, to the' great design c* the creation of tht world, as displayed tri our

urnplerfvi't senses in its latter days.

iid it

iin n THE CLAIMIS OF SCIENCE.
nored B% WsI. JAY YOIJM',NS, EtaIION Il POP1 Ai SCIENCE MONl'HLY."

aiiled A PRoFisoa of bioiogy in one of our leading universities has lateiy beenself- discussing the question how far an accepitante of the doctrine of evolution islife's compatible wtth religious orthodoxy of the evangelîcai type. The answer hie
their gites is on the whoie comforting to those who desit to recognire ncw truth

itrate without hreaking entirely away front oid and cherished opinions. He acknow-
while ledges that science has rectifled our understanding of the word Ilcreate,e and go
hirty, fan throwr new light upon the interpretaîton of a Hebrew terni. W~e are ready
ggles no admit that a termi in present use in our own language may undergo a change
s'ith. afmeaning, for thit is a process which we see in constant operation ;but it seems
frol a liale arbitrary to say that a word in a virtually extînct language must bie taken

I in a new sense simply hecause the new sente better fits lately discovered facts.The point, however, ts not one which we clare to discuts at length ; and if theaughikre professor says that the Hebrew lexicon should be revised from urne tofor a rir, so as to keep it abreast of modemn physical science, we see no reasont 10itaiti hirci. L.et the authorities on Semitic phiiology look to it.mort Ilis admitted by the writer to whom we are referring ihat evolutton (ompels
s Io s view types and design in a new lighix" Types are flot t0 be consideredu artificial inodels 10 which ail actual cases must more or terni closely conformn."

rit i 't mast rallher look on îhem as "the generalized resuts of variations during
quile Il generations, the accumulated effecîs of growtb and variations somnehow orquiet her acquired in the paît and, we know nos why, persisting by heredity." Theye mot, te distinctiy says, " a stamp impressed from without." As to, the mani-
la, lations of design, we muni regard them as Ildependent on tome internai
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lualîties hy which urganisms hccomne acconinodatedl to the exigencies of thtit Il field, ot
place ri the world lThe choice is prescnted t0 them, we arc told, of becoiiirin tuentilifl
so accommodated or perishing ;sonne manage the accoîdiaodation and some n s'me mutperish. Il s needless tu say that there is very little leIt here of the o!d and elusioli, of
venerable doctrine of design, and that in tbe account above given oft i>e the îhl a[pcal n
classical idea is equally attenuated. 'Ihere is, nievertheless, we are assured, no bd mnost cor
reason why me should not "regard al] these plienomena as illustrating the meihod ienifc enc
oif divine creation and governnment." Holding tl

Coming down t0 particular theological doctrines, the writer claims that they reconcile i
may one and ail bc ell cldnsistently with a full acceptance of the evoluioiay lews. HOU'
standpoint ;and here again me have no desire whatever t0 dispute his contention, eath indiv
What science demands above ail things is intellectual sincerity and integriri bpoiiSibilitY
Science in ils infinite varîeîy interests différent minds mn many différent mals lon, reduceci
and he who has the truc scientific spirit wilI, su far as the order of farts in whicb ue '"and t
'le is cspecially interestcd is concerncd, follow lu the very best of hîs abilityt a ch happie
igorous scientiic method. In uther regions of thought or speculation he mal nor tIrat Effl

bcescs cxacting as lu prouf and more disposcd tu iniulge what Bagehot called trile work il
"the emotton of belmef." Science grows by what is donc for ber in differeni tablish ordei

felds lîy mien who thcinselves may he widely at variance with one anotlier la ,oine of th
regards large sections of their thought. It is the-efore unwise for anyoneto onditions of
attenîpt to set up, in the namne of science. tnc scheine of opinion upon ail sut: w, to which
jects for aIl classes oif nîinds. WVe have known, or al least beard of, gracelea fld 10 keep o
zealots of matcrialism who called in question Faraday's claims to he a truc mat o those as
of science because be dîd nul carry the inductive method into questions natiivies, nu1
religiaus helief. It is fortuntate that the interests of science are flot committ er the othet
tu the hands of such ;for nu possible rigor of method could make amends fandiency te0 a
the incurable nari 'wness of their imagination. neral itîdîfici

Science, we have said, demnana3s intcîlectual integriay, and it resta wîth elle s nd ai cej
indîvidual, upon bis own responsibility as an individual, to satisfy its demands.'e lt% t iv if
Science means truth ;il exista 10 establish and advancc truth, to build up tn Science, il tl'
the world a coherent system of doctrine valuable for the guidance of human li hesion of tlire
and bbe furîher enlargement of buman tbougbî. I la flot for one worker il nt detert
necessarily 10 judge another, or 10 impsagn bis fidelity 10 the great cause 10 whi refore a Som
aIl owe a conmun allegiance. Ail that we can require of any man is that Ys: ', e mil
sbould bonestly present any fiarts witb wbicb be may be called upofl t0 d rai nature an
and tbat he should flot refuse a candid examinattun to any relevant evidence that the ta
maîters that lie within the scope of bis inquiries. It ta nu part of bbc basin 1l Si conti
of science or of any une speaking in the name of science to say hum a gi, evidetre, or
individual sball assess the evidence on a given question. There ls such a th ie wttill believ
at tintes as force miajeure in intellectual as mdl as in political or milîtary nales e"sofliehliw
and wbcre this manifestly exista for une wbo works strenuoaaly for science in * eîiand, in tI
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if thtir ci field, others who do flot feel the stress May proIrerly refrain from disrespect.(oi iri ig coîîînîcrts, Wc huid that the mîessage of science cornes home t0 every maansonie nsonme nleasure or other, hbidding hlm t0 work for the truth, t0 rid his mind of!and riastoil, Of Partiality, of prejudice, of distorting self-interest. Some respond t0pthe lie appeal mort perfertly than others ; but it wouid flot be safe t0 say that, wherered, no hie mnost Complete tabula rasa has been produced, there the greatest amount ofmeio ientific energy will be disengaged.
Holding these views, we are prepared ta alfrnw the fullest freedom t0 every oneIL thel recoiiciie in any way he pleases hto religious convictions with his scientifict îa ews. JIîi, tire reconciliation is effected is not our concern; it is the concertseflulon fach iidisidual that it shall be an honresi or,, It is his concern and it is histegritirspîîbl why should a stranger meddle tlierewith ? The message of reli-wa>î, u0n, reduced to is simplest terms, is identical with the message of science : " Bewhicb ue '"and the mani who consciously rails of intellectual sincerity will flot tebiiiitya 'Ilh happier on the relii'hntt. than on the purely intellectual side. It is highhe mnal ine thiit Ephraimr ceascd to envy Judsh, and Judah tui vex Ephraim. There iscalld epie worc in the world both for science aird for religion. IL is for science toire ablish order among ascertained phenomena amrd to deduce fromt them the laws,tuier asuie of the laws, which goverfi the succession of events and prescribe the

osleto Mnitions of lilman lise. lit is for religion to uphold the sanctity of the moral
1i1 suh. w, to which science might be terpte flot t0 assign any special pre-emninence,
acersq il tu keep open an outlook int the origin and essential nature of thaings, andJ

on riainîies, nîîght he dîsposed t0 ignore. Science and religion may each watchmilttei er the other wîth advantage, seeing ihat each has a beseîîing sin-science aids fot ndency t0 a liard intellectual pride, and religion a tendency to superstitLion andnerai indifférence ta external evidence. If each would recognize il w eak-earh sandi iccept in good part the services of the other, the restait would be a
"al,' lier t%îje if moral and intellectual life than has hitherto prevailed.tp 1 S cencv, il inust, however, be undersîood, is unyielding in ils demnand thrat the 4,an heston of thre mind t0 any opinion or conclusion shail be governed hy evidenceter dl noi determined hy mere views of expediency or convenience. There ishirefore a somewhat unscientific tone in the remarks of our professor when hehast s: " ie wili continue t0 helieve that in our creation we received fromr God a3d rai nature and an immortal spirit ; that we have somehow hecomne demoralized,
'ICI that tire taint of our degeneracy is hereditary." It la flot scientific t0 sayii fie telf continue ta helieve " anything ; if we toill t0 helieve we Luianour hackg'î eidence, or ait es are prepared t0 do so. And if il la 10t sinfctaSaywi ' s/ believe," it is flot very strictly theological t0 speak of believing that weaIs oieîiow heconie demoralîzed" *rhere is no 'somehw, sa far as we

ersiasti, in tht orîhodox view of Ibis question, but a s'ery delinite " how." IL

M M ~-



is again very doubiful to our mind whether i is consistent wmîh a îmrofmjsîion,,f
evolutionisni ta hold that the nature of mani was originally pure and "sonithox
1degeîmeraîed. The coirse of evalution in the moral spbere is fron ailinIs

guided b>' lower impulses ta actions guided by higher impulses, from liurely silf
regarding impulses te actions in which the welfart. uf athcr,, mn ever ssiding
cîrcles is taken into accaunt. lt is bard tu, imagine an evolutien front a high,
to a loSSer imoral state.

Ibere is a stors' told of John WVesley thai a certain maoi who had conte m.nder *ýil ilittio
his influence consulted him one day as te wbeîher he might continue 1<, weani î*îî,l
very bandsomne and expensîve coat wbich be bad bougbt. "Oh, tes." saîd î,i'te m
Wesley, just wear i as long as you can-as long as your conscience will dilla raialmtt
Nou." More than tbis tbe great religlous refermer wauld ne, say. Science hai and Jw n]i
a very1 sîmilar answet tri gise te certain inquirers :tbey are quite free ta oldihi Iuiiîîi AIl
ni, ibat opinion as long as they cant-o.estly. So long as they bold it aontesit l)î 111( prit
Science bas ne fault te find witb ther .When tbc day cames, if it eer c0rmts u il( prit
tbat mbey can bold it benestly ne langer, Science says, 'l'ut il off" Andt an, trls. tIli
religion worbhy af tht name would eî'y bhc sanie tbing. gs

I uiriliiig t(

lt,,i nilas,
id mîalle lo

SAVIORS 0F THE %VORLI>. al! ouglit i
ci rîlIi ail eter

1rtr, godss mii,WitoEvEmi was begoîten by pure love, ýI i. r r eAnd came desmred and welcomed inte lîfe. 1101il tip
Is of immaculate conception. He iitmraWhese heari is full of tenderness and trutb, iiscms
Who leves mankird more than he loves himself, Tî. ~ml
And cannet flnd room in hi, heart for baie,
May he anetber Christ. We aIl nsay he tp
The Saviers ef the wer!d, if we beliuve oawml f s
In the dmvinity which dwells in us i"y baiil mcc,
And worshîp it, and nal aur gresser selves, ýrc 's igimir
Our tempers, greeds, and aur unwerthy aimns t",ifl. lic as 1
Upeon the 'coss. %Vho gis'eth love te aIl, 114i., leasîîn,
Pays kindnesa fer unkindness, smilles for frowns, f thewm. goals
And lends new courage te each fainting heari, Il sw'ce wof s
And sîrengthens hope and scatters joy abroad- era Moist îlui
He, tee, il a Redeemer, Sen of God. th(, averag

ELLA WVIiEELER %WILCO..
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T IlIE GO0nS.

An IlOnest (lad Is the Nohlest Work of flan.
Ei natioli lias, cratu, a god, a IIjI the goal lias alu avs lesulib liàii'IL' huliteil sud iue wl at tiiey liattîl andi lved, mii Il,. %it.iL

'î, v fuîîî( Il îî tilt' hie of tiinse ;il lsîwr. E cli god as iiteîseisudr îtcaoi lested ail nations biut Iig'oi n. Ali ti- el oda deînii iii.iriitiattery, aîîd 's orsîuipi Moat uf ttiîi ',lu %v ese it aiîini îieilI of innocilen t Illoî lias %viliitonijîulailjcJc-
[fiî M I thiîse goi liave insistud jjp ou taviîîg. a ast arîin. of pirie.t,id ljc ts lnve i] %%a vs îîîsistedl uhlon lîeiig s uii iotut b-ý fl,- pieople,fillu lîlrlîci' ýI îusîieas iof tîlese hîriels lii licen to boai,î abiolit tîej red (Itoii nsîst that lie ciulil easil ausîal th yjj u

'rlt-,, gds aveben taý,facure lfter nui rîcai, niodels, andii uîoriligig tu e illost grotesqueis fasîjions. Nonu, a ttiloustaîd ar IIs,,,weui 14 liiidred laO soute are aîlorîied 'sill ný lieus of li ving nîksa1Ij ili ttiuicii l %iti Clubls, soutie îvîti sworii i mjhi o illii c i N ila c-i,, ami soîuIte eNings as il eteruli; soit- inuvisilel, iiitwtiiiliIii lsauves oh tire, anît mollie wouî d iîî,. 11iiv tlieîr bach-H ; solîit.%%iuirr Juis, moul1e %ver( foolil, seine tîîrneîl tielmisles ultu iiie i, 80111eilit, sIiîiis, silîe into bu lis, moin1e into doves, andi sout1e ilitr H -1y Gliostsjid madle love to the biautifîji iaugluters of mnî. Souteu %ere, marriuîl-al! itîglît to hlave Ieiu-andi bouîle were couîsidereîi as oid hiacîlirs*,Iti îîll eternjty. Seuîle had chiildreuî, andl tiîe hljdre, 'sure turn edr tri gîuîs îîîd %vers %vîratîilîîed as their fathers Il .i lCen. MristL of t huse%r.ivîre revulîguful, savagu, iustful, and ignorant. As tlîey generaliti siiii i îpîîî tlieir priesits for information, tlîuir ignorance'can hîardiy
Tiiv.v giiis did îlot evun knoiw the shape nf the worlds they hall created,iasiiiîuitheieî perfectiy flat. Soîute thouglit the day couid bu iength-caii ,toppjing the sun, tlîat the biowing of horns could throw downLi Aalh of a eiq3, anut ail knew au, huist of the ruai nature of tue peoplelxxëý liait Ireteil, tlîat tlîey comnîanded the people to love tîjeni. SomeRr oignoîrant as to suppose that minn could Ilelieve just ais bu miglutituie.o as thîuy mîiglît command, and that to be, governed by observa-11rîî, iea.siîf, andl experience, was a most foui anîl damning sin. Noneif themo goa could givu a true account of the creaton of this littie earth.iii acre wofully deficient in geology and astronomy. As, a rule, theygert, îîîost nîjaurablu legiolators, and as executives they were far inferior0 th(, average of American tîresidents.

M M ~-
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These deities have deînanded the most abject and degrading obedience,li order to please them, man must lay h is very face in the dust. 01 êternal hal
course, they have always been partial to, the people who created thea, eurse ring]
and have generall v shomwn their partiality by assisting those people t ommDence
rob and destroy othiers, and to ravish their %vives and daugliters. mortal vap

Nothing is so pleasing to these gods as the butchery of nbelievers. Onu of 1
Nothing Fo enrages thein, even now, as to have some one deny the* and our wl
existence. U, s(ruhil),

Few nations have been 80 pour as tv have but one god. Gods vier lias of wai
made s0 easily, and the raw mnaterial cost sel littie, that generally tht Mu ai,
god market was fairly glutted, and heaven crammed with these phuai. pc. and
toms. Thse gods not only atteîîded to the skies, but were oupoe ~ Und thero
interfere in ail the affairs of men. They presided over everybody and titi if it wi
everything. They attended to every departinent. Ail was suppoied ta til Iil sbe under their immediate control. Nothing was too small-nothing t r lito lt>-y I
large; the falling of sparrows and the motions of the planets ivere a% le t'ewur.
attended to by these iudtistrious and observing deities. From theù rît Ifil tl
starry thrones they frequently came to the earth for the purpose d rttii lh I'imparting information to man. It is related of one that he came amid Ill ii Cl tthunderings and lightnings in order to tell the people that they shouid ai' off frolil
not cook a laid in its mother's milk. Some left their shining abodes lie cities oftell women that they should, or should flot, have children, Ln inifora nheritarce.,priest how to eut and wear his apron, and to, give directions asbL W siii
proper manner of cleaning the intestines of a bird. 01 le(0]When tlîe people failed to worshîp one of these gods, or failed tut f int icid
and clothe his priests (which was much the saine thing), he genermil 8." 010 Of ilvisited them with pestilence and famine. Sometimes he allowed so lUlittilig
other nation to drag them into slavery-to sell their wives and clîildren he cOtlrage 1but generally he glutted his vengeance by murdering their firstbrnlien the Swo]The priests always did their whole duty, not only in predicting the Aiîd oie ant
calamities, but in proving, when they did liappen, that they werc brough d tl l'in]
upon the people because they had not given quite enough to theni. s ov. Wý'e

These gods differed just as the nations differed ; the greatest and mos raiuipleiiide
powerful had the most powerful gods, while the weaker ones were obli efuse to Stilto content themselves with the very off-scourings of the heavens. Esu t'Il, tr-aduci
of these gods promised happiness here and hereafter to ail his slaves, n raouelt lis inthreatened to eternally punish ail who either disbelieved in his existen Ur 1u184d, lie
or suspected that sorte other god might be bis superior ; but tu deny t e il îll eal
existence of aIl gods was, and is, the crime of crimes. Redden u VU î The bok c
hands wjth human blood ; bIast by slander the fair tame of the innocellntJiust and ati
strangle the smiling child opon its mother's knees ; deceive, min, aku lir chi]
desert the beautiful girl who loves and trusts you, and your case is 091lized inhopeless. For ail this, and for ail these, you may be forgiven. Fur Strailge! ththis, and for ail these, that bankrupt court established by the gospel là-iviîg (od
give you a discliarge - but deny the existence of these dlivmie ghostts, nkiiii]
these gods, and the sweet and tearful face of Mercy becomes livid " ltt for Sayin
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St m Pate rn g nhate. o H a e r golde gats are shut, and you, withl an infinite
Ito, rsrngn nyu aswihtebrand of infanay upon your lJrow,ýople ta tOmlence Your endless wanderings mn the lurid gloo0n of hell-al, in,.inra arnt-~an eternal Oitat-al deathiesoi convict.lievërs One of these gode, and one who demanda our love, our admniration,Stheir and our nvorship, and one who is worshipped, if ruere heartiess cerelnioîyr. srhip, gave to his chosen people for thoir guidance, the foilowingIR tvee airs of war: "When thou coniest nigh unto a city to iit against i,lly th Mau pr,,lajai ;îîae ii oit,) il. And it shlall lbc if it umake dise aflswer ilfrPhur Iýacî'. and open unto thee, then it shali bc that ail the people tîmat isC M fo therein shahl bc trilaîtarieli unto thee, and they silal] serve thee.ly and foi if it will inake rio peace with tlîee, lîut will niake wvar againat thile,med ir tnilionî shalt bemiege it. And mwhen the Lord thy God bath deliveredýng ~ t tli> hands, thon shial sîiite every tit le thuereof w~ith the edge ofe alih 'le ~un. But the women and the little onles, and the eatteadalth , lrat i., il, the city, even ail tlle spoil tîmereof aaai llo a e ntd .11ef)AOâ roi thirîi mlunit eat the spil of thuine etieiniea w'ic heLrdt• oa amid ati given thee. Titus shait thon do onto ail theichitehe re ver 3o(

îhouJd ar off front thee, which aire not of the cities of tleue nations. BU t ofdes eu cities of those People which thie Lord thy God (lot give thee for titam nheritarce, t/iiu R/m/t ai,' nîthinq a/jvc thai )#,t-t.tot , kit posibhle for iloan tru conceive of anytliing more perfectly infamuns-)arr youi liilieve that Puch directions m-ere given liy any lieing exept anrf i rinitie lieud ? Benieniber that the army receiving these instructionsLershll as mie of invuasionî. l'eace was 'iffered upon condition tillat the peoplerguoahaitting ushould l'e the. slaves of the invader -but if any mihould havedren he miurage to defenul tîceir houles,' to fighit for- the love oaf wife and child,.boi ethefi suvord %vas tri hiare none,' not eVen the lirattling, dinipeul blle.the Anil we are cal cil uonm to wvorslj stmci a god 1 tii get tirin tour henees'ough' id tell flint that lue3 is goriu, that lie is nierciful, tliat lib l;J. is jmt, that bunoe Wu lire aal<ei tri stitie every nobîle 4eîiei ofte mol adtMi taunillîuîîder fioot ail the sweet choarities of the. heart. Beeatise we,l fset tultify riirselves-refume tri iecoie liars-we are dunounced,Elle to, traîluced, and ostracized here, andl thuis saine god threatens toS, tnmeint uis in eternal lire the momtent îleath allows flint to fiercely clutchrie Ur îusked, 116eluîless souls. Let tue hîpeuple baite, let the god threaten-ly e will udîmuate tlient, and we wili dealoise and defy, lini.t'a Thre lnok calîrd the Bible is filled with puassages equally horrible,ienl nut andlatrocious. This is the book to be read in Rehonds in order toaheou chldenloving, kind and gentle 1 This is the book to bieogiiizerl in our Constitution as the source of ail authormty and justice!or Straîîge,! that nio one has ever heem perseeuted by the church for
I liiig God band, while hundreda of milis haebeen destroyed forte, inking Iiîînigood. The (inthodox church neyer will forgive the Univer.list for uaying " God is love." It has alasbefosdrda nfthe nirY highu±st urvidences of true and undefiled religion to, insist that

'I
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LII 11h11, woiiii lnu li and illiirviili5 iueve eteril dlamniatîion. It lots ahat lia 1 e.d
n uîîrî's tii sa . (id "ill i t lii.t save ill. in 1w'

Wetit iskild toii îstify ti esv friglîttît paissages, tlirse iIifaniIIolItt ]aw i l'lie
if itt-, Iwliîi awitc Bilble is tîte %vord of (odI .As a mnatter of fart,. tilts ti il

,,ee V, I"I"Iil tliere liever vii lit, aii argumennt, eveni teniniig to 81j lia l l
th(, iliictiî-iti oif aiiv liîiik wliitever. lin the ablsence tof poiiîî. ev tii ~ tie g

le nte, ii iga iilî aXi'ii r gumi~iiient is sinIiî1i Iimpoissiblle, ;ti( l iIlllîîiîlî Tt,
thea vi' t ljt , (ImL] ittlioli It oiîl . tii a uscees aLgitaitin of the air. Tlîe i a i
insîtanl t a e iîllit t! ut iL boi I is tîiî siicred tii be doubted, aor eVie ill lîlI)st n;

aboîîtî litl, Ste lire mnital serfs. Lt is iîîliîîitel.v alisurii to sups llilîî îîîl w itî

îîîîîkî it IL crimie, taii( lIiiiillslieil iii tiinal fijaîties, for tin tii Lise tijuir l,îjî,uilut%
ilitiiligeiri foîr the îIIIIîIii.s of iîlilerstanilig lse îiiiij Ifiî Ilv i 1 *) tllhave iliii viglt tii lise 11111. reasoii, 5w veti ll haive tIe riglit tii art il, tutuj tii, ex
iiccnrditr s% itlî it, anti nuo giti cai liave thtI riglit to puîtiil ns fui, snhanb l iiiý lît

ation. 
thei îîîust ftThe il tifne tliit fuîture lîapiieus ilellnis îîiin liel i1 f iii tîiiiîî'oîî. 1xuît1iv cul

It is the inftînv of infatities. TI'le noitioni tlîut faitît ini christ iii tii lbc Te. îiuii
w'arieil 1n' ail etirtîity of hI iss, wil e îî dlijendeiîce utiîî reason , oblserva. îuaue I llionition, anî, l exlierience irits everlastinig pa:in , is ton aIi.urîl for refîitîtiont aviiaiantI cain li relieved on ly liv tlîat tifliaîiîy miixture of insaty and qf ail the
ignoranîce clleil" faith .' Whtît mita, Wtlii ever tlîinks, catin eiteta îaî'
lîloîd clan îijpease God ? Anil yet, ait. entire sysviîtt of' religin is based tn
r ipon tlîît lielief. Tlîe .Jews liacitietl leliovali witl the lood of atiiiîîaiî, eanei'rîîlingantI aecîiriîtg to the Chîristian syustenî, tlîe blood of Jesîas sîîftenîd tht tutulai ( sepIleart tif Gol aL little, and rentiered il ossibile the std sation of a fîirtîilist nt CIllalt iiife w. It is a rd to cotîcei ve lîoî the humitn mii cain give tisset to tutu ii NVifIllichi terribîle jîleas, or lana mx- saie îiiuîi cain rmail the Bile anîd ti! wîif, ail(] si,
luelieve iii tîte doctrine of inspiîratin. rei i Il lie

WVhetlîer tlîe Bible is true or false iii of no conseiluetîce ini ciniparsoL striait silatwith the mental freedoni of the tacte. I uili luit gotSalvation tlîrough slavery is wîrtlîless. Sîtîvation from slavery il ht uai! ailsoinestinmable. As long as tmai lielitti", tIti Bibîle to be infallile, thâ1tr aster .,ll
book is lus miaster. THie cliiLtiti tif tlîis century is tnt the chlîdo a baeir."
faith, bot of unlieýlief-tte reiaiît of freetliotglît. .\euiiriligiAIl tîtat is necessary, as it sellas tii ne, to convince any reasoîthie wolil( iesert
person tlîat the Bible is siînplv and pîîrely of hutmait itîventintof bar. 11pati IL Ilîlitfbarian inventioti is to meail it. Itead it as xîîu would any otîter booki; M Who cal WCtlîink of it as you would of any other ; get the bandage of reverence Ilote alti: ?V
your ;ye drive fi-am your lîeart the phiaîtom of fe , 1 pusît front th Ail tht-se g,throne of your brain the cowled foran of superstition-tlîen read the iisy Did tny les-Bible, and ynu Twill he amazed that yoen ever, for ne moment, sttpped teordeil of tia being of infinite wisdom, goodness, and pîîrity, to lie the autîtor of such hât was don(ignorance and such atrocity. ecide at little

Our ancestors nlot only hall their goîl-factories, but tlîey mualde he cluaruicteras well. These devils were geîîerally disgraced and fallen gods. Seo
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~ in t1 .,IId oe i îî v ' f i I l e u t u ne h ad been calig hi si eetly reclin in gs a w d!îî ils d ~ u a tîi l iîi. tl iîi s i nig th e w if e, o f th e g îd o fL~ la. ~,j lll~i de i l gel cralI sxi ît!i i/rd, witlî n'an. Tireresinradplt theli a ttuot %iinduiet filet Ili ie.l i eb ter ies ntli regard811t] I-iniegils. the iieîi eergîv bal ue if tle geiîrlla u Morlogtt ils,Iî, i tai, îligiiîtis,tNo di il ha . oeni 1111(à more 11111um ( itend imere.iful

iî,li tihlei t Ielý( tuuq hi tb(e lii dr of'rgt n Wun. S tut barbaritiese% i e a i l ui st r de ed p ris T ire f goîd. Tire pestilenves uvre sent bym ati elif il it p c m li t gd . f u rig h t fill -fil 1 îiît, d u rin g w hi ilh tIIt d y in g!l5 hIî upl id il)-' autckd the uithied bosoin of a el' mthe,

]nI.a itelvggt!a odi lwncr charged with sticb liendishIf lot ow of t!es pcî ois, tccirîn thu titlnecunt, drowned an entirc svurld,art ni ahfi tii. e.Xieîitîiîi if eiglit jIersouis. Tho ONu, the young, the laeantifi,th eac ii!t lieaiiiuls tre rnoalaiyîîîiu by the shorcîs4 sea. Ttshie1,s fcîrfl tag 'y that the inîiagination of ignorant îiiss 8 vnrtIrot. billi cd, a as the mtt, nut of a dcvii, Il t oparoioca e thn menb, r,. îiaiilorT fy wîîrshlîi unta tis (dit%*. Wl at a stain socle ane et avni
ierts. leveiliont th c thaîracter oîf a devil ! n (),( o the iîrphets of one oif t(Iuiese
atuasr, 91td:. l'iaViig ill his powetr a cajitale Iii îo, bcweîl Iiiniii i ivcs in sighitand qî ail tie peole. WVas ever iny iînp of any ilevi! guihty of sncb
based Onte (f tiiese godas is reporteti to hauve gîven the fuhlowing directionsuuîaIr. iaonî'eîiing humilie slavcry: "If tironr boy at Hcbrew servant, six yearsdi the shll lie sIrle, ant i l the auvenjthi hoi shaI! go ont free fîîr nîthîing. IfFillt te Ut î~af hi ootwtuh n fhi ose aegvnbn ha Chlit iii Iî 'y h ine! , lie shai I go tînt iîy himself -if lie were ntarrlied,

1SI ïif,, ;îied Fitle have borne hîim sons oîr dîîngliters, the wife anîd hier child.reii shlîl I l hetr nutister's, andti shal go out by himseif. And if therISOsat îanaît shlIIiLiily sny, 1 lovc nty tîtaster, miv ivife, anîl nîi' chiidrenIllill lit gî tînt free theu bis mnaster ahail hîring Iiiim untihe j udgesnrY i he slal i a so lîring Ibill utito the doo~r, tir unto thc tioorjîost ; and histht: aser .,IIIî I bore bis cuir throughi w it h ell ttwl; antd lie sbtu]l scrve blinilda lae .'
.'uti-iîtlng toi titis, a titan %vas given liberty upon condition that heriahie tati! îîscrt forevir bis wife and cltildreu. Did any devii ever forcebîr UtpsTi aL Ihîisad, uipun a fatiter, so cruel and so heartless an alternativeia; Whoa Cri îorshilî sncb a god ? Whou can bend the knee to sncbi afaom mjns ter: IîWto tan i)ray to sncb at liend ?a th Ail tîtesie gods tbrentenled to torment forever the Fiouls of their enemies.1,0l1 Dtd any devil ever make su itîfamus a threat ? The basest thing11îA ed carded nf the devii, is what he did concerning job and bis famiiy, andSuch htt waa dîme by the express permission of one of tlîcse pois, and toteie a littîs difference of opinion btseen their serene highncsses us toha cilariiter of -nty servant Job."

;0
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THE first accittijit we ]lave of the devii is fband in that purely scicittiic
book caiied Genesis, and ie as foiiows:

"Nom, the serpent %vas more etibtie than any beast of the field aliuh
the Lord God hall timnde, and lie baid unto tiec 'voman, Yea, Iiatii God
said, Ye shal nlot eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden ? Antu thewobuanii Haid 'aito the serpent, Wle mua 'y eat of the fruit of the trece of tlhe
garden ;ibut of the firuit of the trec which j iin the mlidst of the gardenGoil bath said, Ye c hai! not cnt of it, nieither shall yc touch it, lest Yudie. And the serpent said autuo the %voulait, Ye shall fot surel' dlit. For
God dotli kîîttw tîtat iii the day~ y'c cnt thcreof, thun your eye8 mliai! 4î'peîîed anîl ye shli lie as gods, knoning good and cvii. And whiiei tiue
voinan saev tit the trce was good for food, and tîtat it was pleasant totuýe, uýe, aîid a trec to lic ilsired tii itiake oitc wise, shc took of thec fruittl e criof and did est, an(l gave aiea intu lier iiLtciand witii lier, aîid hc did

Cuit. . nit the Lord (joi said, Beliold, tue ilino is become as one o
tis, to know good and cvii and îioo, lest lie joit forth hie hand and takeais,, of tihe ttct ah life, and vat, anid live forever. Therefore tilt Lord(oi1 senit ii forth frot tihc Garden of Edecn to tii! the grotuiid frutu
whlicit lic tvas taken. Sa lie dravc ont tiîe tman, and lie piaced ut thecatit o'f the gardei of Eden citurtiii an(d a tlainîg sward, wiih turned
everyvwvyto liup tht %way of the truc oh lifie."

Accordiing ta titis accouint, tue pîroise of the devil as fititihici to thte
vui'Y lutter . Aclani andi Eve diii lut dit-, aîid tiiey <lii becoîne as ccdh,
k toit wiîg goîîd itîtu cvii.

Titi accolait shows, iiîwevct', titat the gouts drendcd eduiienii and
h-iowicdlgu thtti jiiet as tlicy (Io now. Tut clirch stili faitihtiiv guiard
,ii' da:ngeurt truc of kiiowietlge,(, and lias i'xerted in ail a-es lier ltitacî

pivwr to ktel)t inanind froîin eatiîtg the fruit tiiervof. T'le îiriicts liouenevii' (,case(] rcepeitiîig the uîld hiiiseiîooi andti e Uictd thrcîat : -'e shuli
îlot tnt oif it, neither citaii vi' ttîuei it, lest y1e (lie.'" Fronm cvi'v ituil
contes the saine en'', boum of the saine fear : ' Lest tiîcy cnt tutt tacows
lis godel, knîiwing gititi anti cvii.'' For titis reasst, religionî luttes scierIe,
fiaitit dtit'cst reasori, tlteology is tue swirîi eny tof pitiaosopii*y, sud tit

celtrli vvt'i its tiaiiing sworil still gimarrs the Itsted trce, anti, lite ia
stiîuitrset fittndut', cuises to tihi ltw'est ihiptit tiîe brave tijinkers who
cnt anti bie' s gotie.

If tue tilcounit givcn iii Genesis is reaiiy truc, totgiit we not, afterai!,
ttî tlîank titis sertent '? Ile wtîs tue tirst sciîoolniastcr, thc irst ailvocst
tif lcsrîiing, titi' tiret eniumy oh ignorance, the tiret to wlisIer ini hIumID
cars tue sercd %vort Libîerty, titi ceatoîr of ambhitioni, the atithor

nuttiictv, tif inqjiiy, (if hlendît, oh investigationt, of progrems, and i
civilizatioîi.

Give nic titi stoiuiîî and tenuiiest oh tiiotglît antd actioin, ratietr titao
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the dead calm of ignorance and friith ! Ban isl mie from Eden %vben yoli'il]; but firât iet me cet of the fruit of the Troe of KnowledgeSorti nations have borroved their gods. 0f this number, we are coin-
i)Ureiy scientiic P'ie tas., ls our own. The Jews having ceased ta exist as a nation,and having no further use for a god, aur ancestors apPropriatej him,the iele eiîlh id adopted their devil at the saine time. This borrowed god is stili an
tYea filt d object of saute adoration, and this adoiited devil stili excites the appre-Yea bah Gd e of ut ur people. He is still supposed to be setting hie trafs and

den ? Ani the snares for the purpose of catching aur unvvary souls, and i8 j il, withthe treea of the roasonable suecess, waging the nid war against aur god.ýt of the garden Te lae, it seems easy ta accouint for these ideas cocriggods andsurel it. lest vCils. They are a perfcctiy natural piroduction. Man bas created then
iurly ie.Érai, and under the sanie circumstances would create theni again. MaânAnd8 wttl 4i bas flot only created ail tisse goas but he lias created theni out of the

Asd wlesante inaterials by which hedbas been surrounded. Geuerally he has madellcdvasPlesan tOthemn after biniseif, anbas given thern bauds, heads, teet, eyes, ears, sud ®
lierf tie frit rgans of speech. Eacli nation flot anly made its gods and devils speak
liereanedi n w aga but ptinto hi muh the siemistakes in history
fr ht ard euMple. No god wvas ever iii advance of the nation that created bilan.

efore te Lord e flegmes represeuted their deities with black skins aud curly hair.e graeuid trom Th Mongoliean gave ta bis a yellow copeinand dark alodsae
placed uit the 

covleio 
Theandsbaulit th h ue ars heJw ere flot allowed ta paint theirs, or we sbould bave seen1 , hichture hovah with a foul beard, au aval face, and an aquiline nase. Zeus wass îliiioh perfect Greek, sud Jove iaoked as tiiougu a member of tbe Romani fufle tot Senate. The goda of Egypt lîad the patient face and placid lko hewolie a l-01 ioving peopole who maede theni. The goda of nortîjeru ecauntries wedu ain ad ipresented warmly clad in robes of fur ths o h tocwries nakcditliuil gurdle godas of India %vere often maunted upan elephlat; those of sartieitslie ii ord inders %ere great swim mens ; aned the deities of the Aei zone were

stlie rt a ifted reresetation fetheir gode, and th~ese repreosentations were,at: e 41811 the lower classes, gcneraily treateel as the real gads, aud ta these
'ut eveUy pti ~ ages and idois they addressed pray ers and offereel sacrifice.ýat ad becw 'I soie counitries, even at this d1ay, if the people after long prayiug,lises el ot obtait ei desires, tam tr their images off imoetsoa. i, ttdhe ruphruid them in a most reproachful manuer, loading themn with blows

andul lie d rurses. 'How 110w. dag of a spirit,' they say, 'we give yau lodgiugtliinkers Whu a magn ilicent temple, we gilel you %vith gold, feed you witb the cboicestnot antd ail, icn ta yau ; yet, after ail this care, you are soun-titaferfl teulastoreus u watweask.' Hereupon tbey wilpull tegod $spert inhumai w anld diag bina through the filth of the:treet. If, in themeantimn:P
tres ud or ony, tteY %vash bli clean, carry bina bare, and place bim in bis temple

ý)grùs , nd ut, where tiîey feul dovvn aîîd inuake excuses for what tbey bave donc.rlaut th t0 rutit,' they say, 'we wcre a little too hasty, sud you were a little
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ton lonig iii vur griult. Wlîv sliuuld Note hring tlis lîeating n iiiIf
Buit %N biat is dune cellinoit lic iîdoîae. «Let lis nit ink oif it ei'ii110PIf you %%il] forget %Nlint i s paiLt, we ail i gild you nier liriglitii agaili thia

Mani lias lever lieeliut at luss for gocis. Ile lias arliiîi iii,

wiirslipîiici tire, esrtli air, vvater, i iglit, stars; andl for litindreils i f g
liristrateil Iijîîiself liefo re eniurniiiis sînaks. Savage trilles îîftiîij is ina,goils i 'f ar-t ices tlîev get frin îîî ivilized peopiîle. Tlie Toilas wýrhi 1
ci ni- iei!. Tl e hiitas w uirslîip ta n si h er plates, %Ncj tlicv ial reliions 1
h îîslin i < a wifi ; miel linotîter trie iiîîaîî îfaettiril et giid lent ( f à liii i iore

if huvarts. 
if Eîiîerse

Ma<il, lRiaviii alw îvs lieen theî phi'ysira I supleriûr oîf womnaî l*, îîiii<<, iiracity aifior t lie fait tdi t iîust ie if tlie liîgl gode liavc lîeen iîaales. Hli %i'iiiii5 This realitbvcci tiiei physjcal siiliriir, the jiiia crs siîîîiîseil tii lie the riîîie ofNatîirv wolilîl have I een aoîîîiî , aid iiiistial oif liiiîig reîiresuiîtei ini tlh ii.Ile<ililaiel of iîiai, tlei*v %'iiîlil have I i\Lriatru i tîiis u- iino goi < Eiiîirsoi
laies, se aîîlhiîk.hnîir. ihose toisaNiting tani 1- lainer tlîan tlîat eaeh niatin gives to its gils it. 'he lîndslier iili ar iliaractcîistics, andi tlîat very inihivid ual gives to his goil hi. additioîialijiersnial hiîculiaritice. 

VstnMan ]lis no ieaH, and ean liavei noneu, excelit tliose sîîggested )l li istiîeîirîiiinliuîgs. lk ecaiiiit conceive of au ytlîing uitterlv <iii!ike wliia t h, a b, thâlois seen oîr feit. H1e clan exagg erati, luiil, iiiineshart, . fnilhu
fîîrîîî, lieautjfY, miltiîilv, and eompîîare Menît lie secs, wlîat ho fels, %vbat dali fîîundlie heure. aiilli of w ei leu lie tak es riigîizauiee tlîroîgh tue iiiiîi iii ofhaie îlaîaythie senses; leit le(, eaiiiît creute. lla%,îîug seen exhibitions oîf îîoîîîr, aleialie eau saLV, Oiiinijiotuuît. Haviiîgy li%-ed, lie Cali Say, Iiîiiîrtality. Ke. a liiii% ii ng sounetlîing of tintec, lic can sas-, Eternity. Cuneeiving soietliing 0 'hi first jîap
iîîtelligeiîe, lie can sau'-y, Goil. llaving seî exhiblitionis of iialiee, htan say, Ilevil. A few gleauus of hiauîuiness lîaving fîîllen atliart thegliîuii of lus life, lie (-aie sa 'v, Hleavcii. Painî, in its rumiberless foriu,lîaving lîcen e'qicrieiiteel, lie ean say, HelI. Yet aIl tliese idlas )liave afiianiatin ira fart, but only a fouindation. The superstructure lias hein,reared by exaggerating, îliuîinishiug, ciiuibining, se)îaratirig, ileforining,lieaîitif3 ing, itupros-ing, or iriltiplying realities, sel tlîat the eiîice olfuloire s luit thîe ine niirous grouphing of what mnai lias 1ierceii
thliigl tlae mediîum of the sensus. It is as tluough Me sliould give is Tieeilion tue wings of an eagIe, the houofs of a bison, tlîe tai! of a horse, t Tlrei

pouicl of a kaiigr'-,o, antd the truînk of an elepliant. We have ini ala <flit to the sgiliation creatcd an iamossibile iion8ter. And yet the varionis harts he riglit of itliis liionster really exist. So it is with ail the gods tlîat man l h The wvurdsmade.
J3eyiind niatuire mnl eannot go - yent in thouglît; above nîature oeil if the

cannot rise ; beliîw nature hic calunot fell, e manifold
(To be contipaed.) e huaitn rH

thheld lîv ]
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EMERISON ANI) M)EBN THOUGHT.
j ~~~I CHARL ES C. Cr L.

iIIjr Eu îI' a li iated iany of the popular v ew s Of (o r Mille. E ven th e
'I i'lo' 'at ih w ih le was one connected have îot yet over-tilke.a ,j î~ ia, r e e n r a c h d t h s a e J v e l . F e w C h r is ti an s r e a liz e t h e t r u t l îfEtiiîrson's view: " 1 look upon the simple and childjsh virtues of(i' *riiitY and lîOnesty as the iront of ail that il, sublime in hrce

îl'This reality is the forindatioiî of frieuîdshilp religion, poetry, and art.-
Wl, Emerson, like mail3 others, had his favorite atirl1,tileufiose essays lie fouîid in bis father's library. Hie alsn traces tîmeni tii)(is it. he hînds o. Shakespieare, Ben Jonson, and others, which created antod hi. additional intercat.

)Y11 Visiting Pare la Chaise in 1883, Enmerson found, liv an incrp inli h, à bomb, that there had been one who had "ilived to Ydo right and hall~ .fornîei hinîseif to, virtua on the Essaya of Montaigne." Proferasor Tyn-what dali fourni pleassure in reading the. essaya of Emarson, and so doubtiessui have iîiîany other good and great maen. Tiiere is a] as soîlia book with1oier, a,, sleiltiorpi interest, mine ut'îng "The Es fEne'o,%noas 
fEn.so,in the first page of which I mali exposed in a lîookaeller's winidow:

ie'There is no great and no sinaiI

grillsAnd where ut cornet ai things areave AMd il comnet everywhere.
leeà ain ow-ner of the spheregaing 

0f the seven stars and the solar year,ce 0 ')f Cïesar's hand,' and Plato's brain,'ail Of Lord Christ'5 heart, and Shakespeare's strain.Tliere is a mird common to ail individual men. Every man is anjl ]let to the saine and to ail of the saine. He that is onîce admittei to,-ts he riglit of reasor, is made a free man to the whole estate."1 <I., p. 1.)
hThe 'vords quoted head the chapter on -"History," described as theord of the working of the univera mi, the may etto oit toemanifold world. To me, it wss a new ides that a humble unit ofe huîîian race was heir toi freedomn and knowledge, hitherto unjustlythheld b)3 kings, priests, and churches. But aven my logic master,

Il ~-
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ir. Ingleby, failed to inake Cense of Einerson's new evangel. Hl' calJt1d the itietiu(
Iih a1 il iitotffiir of enigmas ;"and, in illustration, quoted - ai] t, th js
al golden iînplossibility," as being on a par with "the peace of Goil tit toit a Bjea
passeth uîîd(er-statitlig." Stili, it ny el lie a "golden inupossîiblity* ýTîii sa
to unite iii one inenîber of the speeies Coesar, Plato, Christ, and S"Iltk- elds st
sîteare, to niake al perfect iuan. Wù l±v

But, apart frot titis, the inere annotincenient of an equality ,f right, o tin st'îl
in te witîld tif intellect gave me faith ii the conipetence of enei tuai, i deecri
tti jîîdge ail îliings, una'wed by ail autliority but Truth. The adviîe o -, W'ev
Enersotîi C, 'lut CT THYSELF ;every hieart vibrates to that iron striiig." Logie is t
il p 1. 19.) Then, "Wé are no longer mainora or invalida, intel letual ils virtue
tispeniients or inibeciles, but clai-nants for culture and liberty ;te in-. fita, and
tegrity of our own inind being the only sacred tiîing. W'loso woiîld lo Thiia, i
a tuan niust lie a Nonconformuist.'' (I., 1p. 20.) ihat the fi

No otie knew better than Enmersont wthat it cost ta lie one. Striel asptire 1
ostracisaii was the penalty fur being a kîîîîwn reader of the piaus U.nita. ,Bw
rian preaclier. As he says, "For Nonetinforniity the worid wli js yon aIl tliings
with its diapleasure. And therefître a itian nmust kniw how ta estimas Île turned
a sour face. The bystandera look askaiîce on Iiitu in tIle public street beart, the
or in tiue friend's parior." (I., p. 23.) At the tinte referred ta, îlot onl ail11 at the
the bishops and the elergy 1iractised liersecution, but even emuployers and Einerso
their agents lent a hand. It is as absurd, however, 10 attemait ta, coerce qiiences o
the intellect b3' bodily or mental penalties as ta attemupt to storin a asît it May col
by logic. Mind and

Not only in tracts written for circulation among ignoramuses, luin1 classes of
works for which a thousand guineas were paid for the writing, Entersoans to the obs
works wvere placed under a ban. " Vide is the gate and broad is the ancieutt ar
way that !tadeth ta destruction." But he was in good company, for the book issus
iist included the naines of inost great nmodern vvriters. Even Coleridge, wus lut fa
orthodox as he thouglît himself, was scolded for writing- Like Sb

He prayeth best that Ioveth best source of

Ail things bath great and onai1 lit Men an
For the dear (,od who Ios'eth us, limoes of

He made and ioveth ail." have shed

To say the least, titis attitude of liersecution indicated a iow estimtate Canceding
of culture and mnorality. o! the pas

To tarin a judgment of EnIerson's views on vital ploints of lhmeology ons thing
and religion, we must read his utterances on the relation o! mnan ttt Gad, accept its
the Bible, and the Church, as taught fifty years ago. Tise difféece à The aie ai
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~Id the itieîlod of Emerson from that of Locke, Adam Clarke, Paley, snd
thn i l1wiost of reasoning theologians, will be obvious at a glance. He mah

1 Ilit not a Ileasoner, but a Seer, an Asserter. In front of every sentence rend:
,iiy -Tliti> saitlî Enmerson." Or, as lie puits it: - I simpiy experiment ;au

lîake- eindIes seeleer, with no past ai miy back." (I., p. 132.)
Wùncver nieet with an argument ; the syllogisui is mentioned, butright, tnt used ;,i d the word argument is scarceîy even mentioned. Here is

i mail h ï deseriptioîî of logie:
iC'e ni - We want a long logic in every man, but it nmuet not be spoken.
rinlg. Logie is the procession or proportionate iinfolding of the intuition, but2B.tlll its virtut' is a sulent nîethod ; the moment it would appear as lkrojsus)x.
Je in. tan id have a separate val] G i it is worthless.'' (I., p. 136.)
ild ioe Thîus, it wili he Eeen, he èoes not -"argue ;" he is a Thinker, and hiolds

thât the hardest task in the worid is to thiink. How very few of our race
ýùcei8l aspire tu this distinict ion is well known.

nits. - Beware when the great God lets buose a thinker on this planet. Then
YOU &Il tiiings are at risk. .Tiiere is not a piece of science but its fiank May

unats lk turned to-morrow... The very hopes of man, the tlîoughts of bis
street beart, the religion of nations, the maninera and morale of mankind, are

t' I l ai tie mercY of a new generalization." (I., p. 128.)
rs and Emnerson points oui the only refuge o! safety: to escape the conse-

ore quences of this visitor, man muet prefer truili, froîî ivhiatever quarter
'asîie it may comne, to his past apprehension of truth. This impiies an open

mmid and trust in new truths, not common among men. There are two
)ut in classes of men who may neyer aplîreciate Emerson :those Llnaccustomed
rsnuis tn the observation of natural phenomena, and those unacquainted with
is the anelt and modern philosophy. IVe can scarcely naine any important
or the Inck issued before the middle of the nineteenth century with which ht
*ridge, was îîot familiar. The more we study him, the more is this evident.

Like Shakespeare, Emerson evinces bis indebtedness to nature, the
snurce of ail life, knowledge, and felicity. At the samne time, he looks
ai men and things through the eyes of others. Without the thinkers and
bernes of (ireece, Rome, Italy, and Britain, these two authors would flot
have shed on humain life and its vicissitudes one-haîf the light they did.

nf the past largely determined their places in the litersry world. It is
ýoIogy ns thing to repl]diate the dictation of the past, and quite another to
i) Gnd, accept its aids lu thought, although much that is old is useless and taIse.
lie à The aie and the crowbar are flot the only instruments of progress, ai-
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tlîough they may be ncccssary pioneers. Iteaders of Enmerson wiii fiîîd just ~Uell
iiniiiînicrable references to a great x'ariety of subjects, a collection of si. t, lx
tences cxpressing different thoiîghts on the same subjeet at differeîit
timnct and uinder varying feelings and cireumastances. Moreover, it wjlI Mr(Il (.on
ho secui that lie is never mixio>ns about what lie writes at one tinie agrees questiunîi
ing witlî wliat lie writes at anotîner tiiiie. (i aieetiîiq

For instance, lie sî'eaks of the soul Ioving its (,Id home and niaking ,sri
frieîîds witli inatter, '' wliih the chatter of the schools would bid Uh Shaketipea
ilespise ;" yet, referriîîg to Materialists, "it does nlot matter wliat oxen has been t
tliink.'' Again, lie insists on the' ever-working, eternal law ;yet lie savs, b, hiee
-I see not, if one lit once cauglit in tliis tral) ot so-c,îIled science, any Shakespeai

esaefoi- the mnfroni the links of the eliain of physical necessity. dts xs

WVhile lie says in one place, tliere ie a power iii ail nature that works for bail existed
tlîe right for ever, lie declares in another place that the eartliquake kilis diffeent g,
meni like flies, and the sea swallows up) ship and sailor alike liki' a grain -right in thi
of duat. uo th il

His definition of " Spiritual "las tlîat wliich is its own evidence ; ei miglit bW ti
Existence apîpears to me a seIf-eviut,.t. lrinciple ;is the universe there. debts ini ail

fore Spiritual'" In the view of many, lus spiritual plîilosophy resern. 55 As
bIes what lie describes as " party promises." - A political orator wittiv havi donc
comparcd oui party promises to western roads, which opcned staely wdiij( at
enough, with plantcd trees on each side to, tempt the traveller, but suno whlI it
became narrower and narrowcr, and ended in a squirrel.track aend rai uew
up a tree." But Emerson's metlîod cannot be botter explained than in notls

lois own uines: nvstigatio
Work of his hand atorre aud

He nor corimands nor grieveb lialucer fro
t'Ieads for itself the fact;

As unrepefltiflg natsure leaves 19. thi propei

Her every act." . 1.) isrves thi
s the o11e ti

The process of thinking precedes that of reflection :tlîe current of lembler of
thought floats to us, and ail events i.re cuînnccted by uniform law. "W. huughts tcf
do not determine what we shaîl think. We onily open our sensce, clour uthorshilî t

away as we can aIl obstruction fromn the fact, and suifer the intellect Ioe ut i tîîe
see. We have littie control over our thoughts. We are prisoners n ui îjîa

ideas." (I., p. 186.) riters hefo]
The suggestiveness of Emerson's writings will beconie plIr.in WheD il hakeS,,earet

prompts the reader toi feel, whether the feeling be uttered or îînexîresed, con If
-That's just as I think." As he remarks on Montaignes@ Essays, it l cîsitîîs o
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1 fild just 'Uelî a book as lie miglît r1ave written himseif, in a l)re-existlng
f soi. tate, xfîe visiting this plariet.
fereln THE BACON -SHA KESPEA RE CRuZE.t wilt Mrci controversy lias taken place on- what seenis to inany an idiotie
Lgree questioni : J)id Bacon write Shakespeare r' The most practiüe. I ay

'f weeting tire question is by sbomwing under wlrat circunistances theaking jday uvre iiroduced-and that Eiersori lias done in his essay onýid 11, shakesîîea'e, v. 1, p). 182. (The matrer iii wilrih bris plain statenrtoxen has heen twjsted and iiiis.apliled by tire pro-Bacorrites riust be seen to
1Y, wrlr.u. Briefly put, Erruiersono' view anmounts to tis Wlren,, an Shakespear e went to Loundon, stage pisys by varions writers of different

SitY." dates existed in MS. anrd were prodnrced on th( boards in turn. They*ks for bad existed so long, been so improverl, altered a.id added to, by Ho manykilis different geniuses, tlîat no one man could any longer lay dlaim to copy-grain right in thewi. Shakespeare, in corrîrîon with Iris conirades, looked
upen tire niase, of old pîays as waste stock, on wliich any experimentYe mi nglit be tried. luI point of fact, it appenrs that Shakespeare did owe

there- debts ini ail directions, and was able to use whatever lie fouud," v. 1, p).eea. 355. As Dr. Ingleby says, iii bis " Mani and Book," whatever lie may
vittilv have donc in Lucy's park, Sirakespeare certainly did a good deal of.tately w4rhinf at the Globe Thieatre in London.

50011 Whle it may be impossible to trace tire original play-writers, tired ra new trrtdu and additions of Shrakespeare sufficiently attesi his
ian in inmortal services. If there is a demand for originality, this process ofnvestigation will reveal it to the student. Ail great minds borrow from

uSure arid eacîr otbter ; as instance, Shakespeare frnm Cliaucer and
'hercer froni Rome, Greece and Italy. Erîrerson rules th-t " Thouglit
th. property of him who eau entertain it,' < v. 1, p). 386), and elsewhere

iserves that the next best man to the one who eau originate a thought
the orie tîrat ean makre it travel. Dr. Johnson lield bim to hae a usefulent of einber of society wbo only recalled the attention of mankind tobohughts left belird. I do not tbink any .-ijustice will result tir tliedea uthorship of Sbakespeare, if tbe questiun is left as Enmerson puts it.s ut in the form of an argument, it is--Shakespeare and Bacon wereersittejilsrtarie8: mucli of thie writing of Shakespeare lias been traced to

riters hefore bis tume, lience Bacon could not have been the original ofhel) il hakespeare. Tire priority of authorsliip claimed for others exeludes.esed, (cn.Ir~f tere were no otîrer reasori bistorical facts alone dispose of
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SIENCE ANI) 'iLSPiY ~ the
LýT LIS illitilre ta whlat end lis Natvre. Ail science hias au ailîn, lialieli ii Ill i

ta tind a theory ot the unîverse. W~hile religious teachtrs dispute atid i stIne

liate eacbi otler and specunative mcii are esteeused unsound, yet the îîtsm
abstract trtith lis inost practical. IlWhenever a truc tlieory apîs)tarh, il
will lie its nwn evidencee Its test is tlîat it will explain ail luîanni, The- teri
l'hilosophicaiiv considered, tht universe is coînposed ot nature and th hrou.fi Eni
soul, (Il., p). 141). Hence bu concludes that art and nature, ail tlat i li kllll
distinguislied as nlot nit-' ail niust l ranked under this nan nlî
nature." Thîe sanie law lis applicable ta mental and moral life ah ogi i
Suris, stars, lants, and animais, and lie recagnizesi its unity lxith Lit nesouîuîI
and thouglit. IlAgainst aIl appt.arances " hae Lices "the nature of thin utlir1itv 1
%'orks for trutli and riglit for ever " (I., Ip. 401). There is a rernarkai ,t fitil.
passage written and publislied betor-' the Il Origin of Species," iii whie he %%jildra,
lie recognizes tute discoveries of astronoîuy and geology, as giving t uwd i)v(
two necessary cardinal points, Il boundless spaca and boutioiless tinte. o i
Tinsse dispose of tlîe teachings of Moses, Ptolemy, and the daime séchi ulîri
oif Our N'outil. A soine

0f man and bis modifications, the difficulty to-day is to find cau w~ 0ifati
powerful enough and tixue long enougb to render thei possible, to LA it leio
uîotbing ot man's origin. To express t'je tiine iii years, like the distan rvatuîn ;
of astronoiners, would not enable us ta comprebvend lit. To-day we ha diin"i.
traced tie early tarins Ot animais that stili survive, tacts unknown Wh ur books 1
Emerson wrote : Il Now we learn what patient periods musit ha eIant lîour
rounded thenialves betort the rock is formed, then betore the rock 1reetitudîe,
broken, and the first lit'litn race hadl diaintagrated the thinneSt exterD ne,-î li
plate into soul, and opened the door for the remote Fînra, Fanina, Uer As it s il
and Peiuona, to coine in. Haw far off yet is tbe trilobite homw far-t cal italie
quadruped ! bow inconceivably reinote is tualit Ail duly arrive, a l h,
tben race alter race of men. It is a long way trom granite to tha oys il tîîîse Wî
tarthar yet to Plato and the preaclîing of the immortality ot the ) scribîe tlîei
Yet ail must corne, as surely as the flrst atomu lias twn aides " Il., 1). 22 0 foun thi
White this was being writtan, Darwin and Wallace wcra collecting f liter the i
to astablisb tha tbaory. But to-day even divines use the word Evolat hiuariaîî (i.,
-the maaning and baaring ot wbich tbay do not yat appear to h frein dysi
mastered. "As nieli's

In bis latest essay, Emearson tinds that IlThe fossil strata ehow of the init
nature began witb rudimantal torms, and rose to tha trer complet, d ivii.
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a>. the eartî %vas fit for their' dwe(ýliiig.piaCe, and that as the iîîwer
iiii& l îii hwlighlît' 4PpLar. Verý je%% of our race can lie said to lbc yetteai su-A en. WNe stili cariy tiil:iiig to us some remains ut theu pre.
V 1 îliiý l, uadruped urganizat 0un " (Il., pl. 378>.

arh, l RE! 1010lN.
illillai, The terus in commun use received a inew translation in paesing<id thi urougli Enierson's mind. -' l ie"u- is dis distilsure uf the sul.tiiet i lie lksIilî notion uf a revelation iS tlîat it is a telling of fortunes" 'i.,"ll , 1ltý if i',sili hui d lu foretIl events, anîd the taLi of îinblievers;e ahithouîgl, Bible dates and iLs ex~emptions from error have been mucliLti si one uîd du ring the patit thirty years. The Bible is stili belli as anthin uthoritY ; but Emuerson uirges, «'The fiîith that stands on~ authority isîrke di faîîlî. The reliance on autliority ineasures the dec!ine ut religion,'hic hoe %itid(raval of the soul " C., p). 1'24). '' The word mîorac,', as pro.rig t uiwed by Chîristian churches, 4iî'es aà false impression ;it is a bounster.tinte. i~ is ot 'onie with the lilowing clover and falling rami '' (1., p. 194).&eh«Iintdees coule to the iraculous, nut Lu the arithmetician " (IL., P. 410>.

,d.ia. soute divines maintain that miracle is îlot c-ontrary to any knnwnea i ature, but tuedi manifestatioîn ofusone unknown law uf nature.III tl t is neot one with "tht faliing rain ;' it lis beyond reation and oh-it n rvIItin ;but s0 are ail the causes of the uperations of nature, accordinge a dii ue. Enierson's cure for taise tlîeoiogy is mother wit-" ForgetWh ur leoiik and traditions, and obey your moral perceptions at thet ha esent lîour " (Il., p). 399>. He elsewlkere moys, nothing can keep yurock ireetiîîîîle, ructitude for ever muore--and tu fil] the houI, that is hal)-item nes-di liroad justice nlow.
Uer As it îîas in ]lis tinte, "Our yuung pteople are diseased with the theo-trt cal jîruîliers <of original sin, the urigin ut evil, predestination, and*e, a p liv. These are the soul's mutules, measles, and whuuping.cougha,

IlS thlîioe whu have îlot caught theni cannot describe their heaith or
si cribe tleir cure " (L., p. 56). He ays he knew a witty physician2. 2 fiîuud the creedl in the hiiiary duct-that if there was a disease ing f lîcer tht man be-came a Calvinist, and if that organ was suund, a

li niuarian <i., p. 175). He accounts for his own robuet faith to hie beingha frein dyspepsie.
nîeîi's lirayers are a disease uf the wili, su are their creeds a dis-w ofthîe inîtellect " (1., p). 38). Burnîs prayed tor blessings temporal]t, d lvi g

M M ~
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For nie and Ininie, keil and potatoes." i k
Prayer with Emerson dons flot nmean the dcniand on God for a miracle. al d

îlot a craving for monne coxumoditv, or the pronnoting of moine private end, 'Eu e
Prayer is the contenînlaLion (;f life from the highest point of vies 11o

Prayer 15 seen in ail action, as the prayer of the farnuer kneteling itt bisfqlai,fid to weed it. Csrnatach, uuhen admonished to inqîsire- the inid tif th Y ltgod Audate, replies- 
0 uii

His hidden ineaning lies in our endeavors, ltEO)ur valors are our best gods."-(I., P. 33.) tThne immortality of the soul, the eml)!oyrnent of heaven, tîne stateUl fithe mnuter, mnen ask about. " They even dream that Jesus lias ]eh a. t 1e areplies precisely to those interrogations. Neyer a moment dîd that sà~ttlime spirit sl)eak in their patois'- (I., p). 118). He suas immortalitu ' tiicorne to those who are fit for it, and insiste on the qualification tîmat "he bat of, iwho would be a great souil in future iust ba' a 9ireat soul noir' (IL., p). 410». no hs'Jesus lie calis - the providential man." Christianity dweils with tle, atilnoxious exaggeration about the ' person ' of Jesus. The sou! knows no ýn1ufrpersons. It invites every man to expand to the full! circle of the uni. Hlateverse, and wsili have no ps'eferenccs but those o! spontaneous love ', (L gariledp). 195). The instinct o! man presses eagerly onward to the impersonil Lite gaveand illimitable, and he arme himuself against the doginatisnn of ligoti 1:,Id stgladiv following a generous text out of the book itself, specially îsrizm fit-schy every young philosopher bred in the Christian church : " Tînen ShAsII 1-11 palso the Son be subjeet unto him that hath put aIl things under him.,ors la'that God nnay be ail in aill."

SCEPTICISM
SCEPTICIMM was a word wlnich shoeked uaany eminent 1îwrslons o! Etur.
son's time, not excel)ting Emerson hionself. WVlien lus brother .returîdý Ile pasOOfrorn Gernuany s0 full of doubts as to bar bis career in the pulpit, Euler. (;)leitsoin spokie of it as a painful family affliction instead of as the sign ai naue\ ilthealthy mind. Yet, if any une search through aIl literature, he wiul rdilifle"tind a better exposition and defence of scepticism than Einerson's " Mû retre hisetaigne ;or, the Sceptic." Later in lite he wrote : t rm-Nor do 1 fear scepticism for any good sou!. A j ust thinicer wili al] mlhiein raniful! swing to his sceptici8m. .. .God builds lus temple in the heart that eiterytIne ruins of churches and religions." 

tn)ineThe sceptic is flot the scoffer and jeerer at the good and truc, lut 0 the iineffaînas Bacon would say, given to - weigh and consider." Doubting is
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il lad i i ai i iii it is obiîying tue iiîkws <<f thoîiiîit. T[he roait t

sipeio rld %il lsvtte end s. Eîî siiîrîi iii<iî'il tigii tis (1iî1iîiîîn of ijiiiliiiï,tiiii,
Il .>: -l rah4q.sa: , d vviiiî liom ti iai! Iliîrll(If ief tIC cliî*''hs mi

ig ili li f'riiîlii1i of bign~tS ajuil lIiiklî<î<l.-tt 
\îgîaî,iii

<id (f the t eil , vi, scejititjsiile t ijl th 1. oiitt(W f the pîîljit andi'1 itrligionii the iiiji'.jî iiii <if the fîtitti.
Billiii iu diii 'lot conider tbaît Spirit of iniîirvi whiiiî nei Be"fi

ltt 11iiiili tiliies, lfitittered the ii ee f ljuniel aini Englaîid w as th,
stt iol n10 'if ll pinciîle %%ortiiy of IiiiHri'a tii "I tiiin k tiîat the in-lis]e vt dlvi iid il oral sentiment are imiauîiliolls ;nid tliat, tiiotigli uIiîIoSîjI1îbliat sub. til ates .iîlîas Vet4 it suli es tie natti rai chlecks oif vive, andiiîiitiv lvi poeilîty to tie Siii.- But thlis q]îitîntîioii of ',1)lef" dilfrrs friiiilit "he bit of, the eihiîrîlcs. lit is iireplting the aiiînatiiis oif theî WsIIîî,'P) 410). not tliiie oif Popels, Ctthli ()' 1ii 'ritLstant. xlt e is thei denia oi t<flis wjîl tIiese afirina tions diila <if the farts of ixistemîce, the relat ion if cauîseIOWS n gli ami itIt. " Gi-at blie e rs aie ai a ys rückonel ifildels. iîiîîiactivabiie,the un. hutastiv, ititeistit, andîî reilly men of îinoiciîn. As to tiieoliigy, liel'e (I. riitiil1 it iis iiilvvrizedi: CI'crx aspiiruig sîîîl basî, niieauy uift it iieiidî.iersonl Lite gaîve the lie to it ; ien aicru letter tiiaî thii'r tiiei ligy. Yut tiieb iget llirc ij II<ffers the s'îii violencre andl vittiuierat iîîî. "The< iistorNiiri ,f pilrseeiîtiin ls the iiistoîrv of eniieaviirs tii cheat naîture, te) ixiake Ivatîr

]v shed, 1-1111 'IlihiIll to twist a riîje <if Sandi. It iiakes no ditferciii' î %Iitiier- tIier hiin , et ini iany <or mîie, at tyrant tr iiio îîîî

(.1 ANDl NATRlil.
Etaîr Min ~ viîî s oni tiiese six ljects aie tiîîse <if Emercson loii<ng ago. Thetîi. Ukiiiualile ' is fairiv mîatciîed Iiy lus -Ui'inaiiieibie.'« Tiiere is oniy
"Inr. li, paissage ini the cîînîîoîî laxiglage oif <<<jr dliiy- 0', ni«v lirotiiers,(;,il e\ists buit it is foihiweîi iiy Titeiv is et soti! (il the, cenitii ofgn 01 natiiveii %nr /ic h rill tif every mani, e) tient none oif us ean wroîîg the'luv i d iiivrî,e." He jîxotes Augustine-" Tue uile,î re of God is at eircie whosero entre la everywliere aund its cireuuîiference nowliie,"-the circie being

tlii îriîîîîîry figure lin nature, repeated throighoiit wjthout end, andilal hilii <<ilnot be ineasureil. He refers to the îîhilîîsoplîers, and remarkseant tlîît evcry fine genius has essa -ved to represent iîy some synîbol ' the
ut iînhmaînded substance," iîît " the baffled intellect nîust stili kneei beforeIl.t the inîeffalie cause that refuses to lue mncid. The eternai Ail includes
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cîilisatiîjn in every atout, m-hich liy struictuîre iloes wilat naind does 1, lliel soi
hilowludge. -The truc doctrine of (liiitnipr),esence( is tlîat Gi îd
îwth ail )lisi parts in everv ifloss nul eobweî."

His il lustration of our relation tii thLe ulliverse bîas lien releie cl injNvarionis fîriis. -W'here (Io soc fi.id oîirselves ? In a scries of whiiiie dIo flot lsiî,w the extrenies, andîî Ielieve thaît it ]lits nloue. WF 1%ahe
anid iiîd inrsel es ou a stir :ti le are stairs flii w lis whjiî %% secclfIleaot', have ascev îîied ;thjerc are sta~ils ahos e us~, inally a ai e, Nic goi lit. is iîward anîd (ont of sighit.' 

Illeunaienilersoil iinstanly dwellIs on Natulre and thie 8ou! as clifttiîutiîig Il letrcDmin i ersu its total it * : tiiere is no Persoiîal ity recognized ailvwîlre :, uiii ters eitlioîgh lie naties the First Cause, Eternal Caulse, tie Oiipîresc.lt, l, T he rosenotes the tact, recognized by miodernî science, thiat 6'Cause aiid Eft. and Iîoware two sides o1f on(- tact.'' Cause anid E tTect denomte omilv iiiijlîliithichanges iii natuîre. As its operationis lire interminualei, thiere clii lie ltirst or last. Ilis God is no iNatcliiiiakcîr, clin irnakeî, or woridldîkr EMROliving oîtside his %vork. Hle notes tîîe fiaet thuat eccli tlî trongest intel- tiesr olects cannot recogize (4od exce1ît iii tlîe îhraseology of soille nnielît or Iliar tlîoîmîodern propliet or saint t but - %%len ý ,Lauve brokei ouir God of tradi hr. ocuitioiî, and ceased from our Go<l of rlîetoî ic, tlîeî uîîîy God lire the heart *ie citioîfwith luis p)regenice.'' After this ahandonnient oi tlîe lîoplîîlr notion 1tîts Ii tcortes the remneuy, to accept wlîîcl %ve iliust shiare lus view ot the îîicthsd ine tIi(of Nature. Here is Lis solution of the ridlle 
and .Tii

The roundrd vortd is fair toi see, Icl lreatiNîne turnes fotlcît in lnystery ;"At thiThough hafflcd seer îaruol înpurt to leave hThe secret of ils tahoring heurt, kna1isat'kThrob thine s, tI Naiurc's llirotiting tireut, these precAlod, il/ iý 'l'ir fi 1 .4, / ,,,. ovhich dis(if for us the last line should faau to lie true, sue mnuet attriliîte the, caise 1 writetel our inability to, cornplv witiî tlîe conditions laid îlown l'y the î~pdlt tlowiîîg ri'Omrnipresent thought us as inexplicable as oninienretient natter wVitIl sîch
Sinre neiher nom- nor yeslerda>' hegan imal, theThese ihoughîs, which ha% e bers eser, nor ca thsy lisveThe man be found who their first esîrasce kntes,." otlier lîoîyAs regards living things, Le battis with the illustrionus John iHaniter and

the poet Spencer :
For, of the sou], the bîody forni doîh take,
For soul is fonai, and doth the body make."
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le 1, ,Isoits o, Wi wttrts are
iSprit that lukt, eat.h forerm wtlutu

Ileckons to spirit of its kin
ldSelf kitîdled, eery atouni glows,

whid, The vAnd hinîs the future that tl owes."
Thah 0onsciotlstess8 Of ecd muai is a sliding scalis which identifiesSeWAll linti DîOW t ith the First Ca use, and now witlk the fle8h of hlis own lodv

lie 111>1-i life, in inifinite degrees.'' WVhile 1 cali inmagine Universalt'ausation in, itot outside, Nature, 1 amn unable to ask anotiter to bli
li l] iie u tiverse is alire and et tt.,t

5 w hich see ns to b e required lit'
e:~ id rue Fîtersonian faith. The self-saie Power may bring both me andt
'Il, lit the rose on the lilanet ;but what more do I know of it than the rose ?E The eîînscioustless of the htniverse does flot appear to, me seif-evident-

,itti and lîow can it lie jiroved ?
lie. lo ASPECTS op NATURE.tîtaken EMîERSON is an eloquent admirer of Nature, of which few (an expressitel. titeir tltoughts, nuast men lieing dîtui ini the presence of deliglit andet or elîirmn Nature needs rio Swiss guide t0 preîiare Lts for sublime etnatiî,n,trdi Io cautiot uis against sîeing elevated above the scenes oif cities and humanietirar *îite, ttt a state in whîicli ne can give the best of thoughts, the best of words.ntionh luI tltjs refitîgent suier it lias Iteen a luxury te, draw the breatit ofle d ie. The grass grows, the buds lîîîrst, the meadow is spotted Nvith tireand Mtl in tîte tint of flowers. The air is full oif btis, andI sweet tvithIllte lireath of the pintý.

"At the gares of tîte forest, the snrprised man of the world is forcedlu letive his city estimates of great and small, wise arîd foolish. Thekna1tsack of ciistom falîs off his back with the flrst steli he takes intoIlipse lîrecinctii. Here is sanctity tîtat shames our religion, and realitytnhieh discredits our heroes."
enlise 1 ite tItis in a country oif maunitains, forests, and waterfalls, andlIdIeti. tlowitig rivers whose pebibled beds shine through the transparent water.liîth etîcli surroundings, Emuerson is a fit companion. His words neVermuake the heavens appear as hrass or the earth a sterile, gloomay abode ;lhey have a youthful freshness and vigor unknown to the writings ofoflier ltoly men. He is like the

and Olympian bards who sung
Divine ideas below,
WVhich always find us young,

And always keep us so."

Mm
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îh ol 'îîiîîî'l 'Ii ii iii ;t lît'if îci A t ii'Itt , lut lis jliit 'iii , iii
]w i t' tîiu tii Aîîîi taîît 1,. Vs st' i l'lit ttîi'ssi'l.tI 1 )r mii bivli t

iitiii'î'i''îîii( ;r tibuu u i u d ciitiitt s tcer ti te sui% ijjIt i
lii' î~rîiî ii ii ' if tit ý l iiii'..titi' Thet) îiaiis i tiii' sîetîl îîî w, II( ir

stîs gt' tin f siew t hegl dei t si.vI îi '-eî' adfii'tiiîit I, I1' Im'tstîitsfi onIs no, mltu giîioi.uftî5 s li il].iî t 'î îiiii f0 ' lue fO Iilti ;t <
FttiiR it t i rt teil t theiiî cflc iiivil exi~ is tîe c et f t iti tStù l 11 ptiftii'g 'fsitts ofi t i tiîî' ti fî, b ti i stîtit sîtiî-ý toIiai of thlj'u jlîîî IMt t'

on tiit ii e iti dîtt., ti t if' e i it i iittlii ios iji'f f Iî ii enei tî nn' tîtî i, t
t'iiff e iiiiî'i I'îf jîj ti ' i ate P) t ' fi i tfetii, T i'ii-diiiiiti t t, ,iitut' rn t iii hiil f i iti-c f lgq ilse leti fiîîi il f codi' tg tii Theif.l bc tf Ili fii lIlnî'itiitg til f i t iitî)tiI î'îtiiîiijti if CA s ei, ît con ii t'v eiiîiiî,j l il lla'g' i tii ý fti't'si' lita, et îli'i'ie, ef tutt t. Id wl 1 tin ieui'f it ti (l~ u n'i

ifsitfti t iei iiiiiî lime' ito 'ien fa itei tfi iitiii' ftiti' th itfîtr l'ti, ciîrfîteit in tfiatif titie fiii'ii i'x"te e tvli. if f opentttt t î tuif 1  tItatîîu tfi i , die tut', in ei Iiiiiie Iithe' Il'îî.".5jjîg «I tintîtit t iiof m'Iuutg lt i t o'<îfiifi uî iititi' î'îiti ituttr 'l tfie lîttîtiai, tt , l tîtiifei ao f t înttus i tio -il iit iiitio if it eiiic tîtts i',e tiisegna tfr ief îîa i iiti fîtl sag s te tail i iitj t ph] iiiitu ti'iiigt.Il''titif.ttiti îitg sctg(i g e i jts stallifv, î'u rn l-etiti fî'a' i îf pr iîeti'ti i i, t tit ite f'I iti i i uu e P lteî''tzt i, i'ti) lin fh 11I- ' Sw il
gtestiv tue fuuvetif iieit tut alit tîtisîme' tii h ' virfifuxted wtî orîfti tif 11îufîtt tr tif iiij t eutius and i t'' iiitis no 'mue utO srviî, ve it' Ei'sjt'ea i ttt

In il1isI'.']Itigati it. uFictr i 'f Ti'înt lois begr theti oîfi i uthef otu ie r tt ti'' .dtr e ' t iti t f tnntl tu x i s tce , tutu - pfersiiaii tîtfi itir ie itttg ftiivefiiIljfth'tits wt in is titirîe îî i tsii' fttg ai'i 'i' atjugiî Th (-lli iitit lIii.ate r '.uiu lorg' ingrtitu cnd it .i o fî tth e i a ti i'm,t ifie, fîtiti fiîIti rit'iltt i Sf,in iles long'î ethii î o rses t is t uat boitttî' Ina il tii st iiiti iii ls fi 1titi f Litt t11j ;ti

t' oier fî'iti t igl . i t tits tntrft' to go dlsa sI tit ît 't uii ti'ii t'istle and , iit'iif o the uu fer (ifleth, andi tîan fît e îto toe s'et llnt s' troten tif tle' Ittt
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1 ' ri t i o l e n f i i t' s ti t t i o i i i i, tI 'I' ' I l lu i ob o dif e st î î A i t ' H ' i
ir~ ir rî r f ii ' Xf i4 ir 4 14 ii st' i 1 -  o rii 't fe itti ,' î'ri titi o f I) eiii , iîiii i,, Iru jiii ]t eii boi sî, t i. fi'i rrr . tttigfît ('lit il t u ii tie'. 4 iiiyI, ( la l o f î j ' î ~ t ' i i f i , j î î î . î fi teii l l en p l a c et î b % , i f i l t t t t ar' 'îir r tiflI itiiili'ttiI theîî Of a lîîîeu inifntf,'

- le akiîl

'Il. ii-t )r in 'Il . iw v i,'efitti tf tt ai i it' (-In t . ifll ter lei. i
îriiîrr lAl. o f w uir lIl .1 iisl ofSIîI'î's,î i le r lt frli'i irt ii s itin

4ii t i , f i l i ' f up i t . i I t i e u I' ' l t t ' î i ln t i ,i i i i'0 Wt i h ot e i v fi c. 44 tiru tnr nu f i'îtitt luitu . i tfieîefii'î tl'iin1 ti' herIeu'ri'I ý oie t o thf s lJe
il r''r i iiifio iiinf tieiru 1 i'î4 iittu tir it, ted r.iis fvlic oîîtri ti'(*a t l ' nr Oil t i i itl f d u v e '. i i tl 'î 44li i ' - t tu t ti e t f l e i a ti t t i f i u)11 , ~ fo hir.i.,ti tth, ie' t~1 il letî tiii'''iro ieît iv w îiitr.

îriî i' t'' ijlti, r' tfttk, If "t(t ti iieitîe ttîe' tut îî uvefrotir ieu'i,I

f tre 'irt', iii'tited lii. s if; tut i t iti 111 ~ iSrt I Ias, gî i' e* tî et tu oi f fi t
ni ra-p nî t "ll hi- d o ..r lt itjo

4  " i ot îî t l n ! lii g cik of elgn , ii w u iaflfgill54n fiiel'et j n-ý I t IL iewîin andtîî Am o tue Konu of rNI a r lis iii i''ie uî' te i l)Iy a fen ts lie tua sevenlt t ii da , nt i h tr c t
rýi trii fît i'~jii t'tr .gra 4- lf i ron t f tilt, ii jPodin o fr tTh v itli..itii'tt titirv ierso ftiti') infnt deemne hcho tu1111011 rr11, ta ris ftiii rliifi.e n ii 1 iid gniit east among tfo e

l ri ti - t he , î' 'î i' v i rth t n a i n f l t n c ort - l l)in e tu or L t h

titrdie il. rli-i l il tîW Svau l.tiî' e it i Itj aie jti.t thoe i î Anîcribe ta el( thel

,< nrrrî rrîtiît'utîr îfî it i îiî'eanîoi ut'a naiets gîte ier (ijii, t)eitis
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îîîîss;lgt lieiîg îil ill givni lv the viry spirit of the deleaseila ntc
svlî iasii> <t ii bu Lîrnat li liher. Amîon g the Iawer races t ofrdithei reîîuwal of Ild failv% limies Il%-giving themi ta nena-blui eh l.llre be

iiay i lie s<ico f invol ving soente such thouglît. TIhe foilohil n ic an
la a ii viiols iir îif ilîstillnees front tht two halves of the glijî. Ti'~ LNivw Zualai i liest n(old repenat to the in fant a loîng list of lie iiitsa i ieturs, hii U lu tuit naiiîii nvhih the chilal lîy sneezi'ng or lV

ni ii it ii hi litFturuu cias u uîsilerpi ta select for itself ;whl i the (fiele. li iftiii (ss lartar ni ld i shake the lio dy till it criid, aiîd thon repeunt ii.iii1e. til tilf it Chosei itself elleo li' lenviîg off cryiug, .edi) [iii tiTfiche bl jf iii the nec l imîitit lirtlî of Ïti dejiarteil soul, c luth fiai Ui I wiliun on lied West African liegrots tii Comhmit suicide wlii' in distant slavin '< cnithiat tlîey lîav revive iii their iiwn land, ira fact amotînts Hmnrig sever d eaI > n
of the loîvî* races ta a iitinet dloctrine of an earthly re8urrectioîî. Ont Aînîîng
iif thei inosît reinaî'kîalle forns whiclî this blijef assumles is wheii dear& ir iiskiîîîîad rates, wanting sortie reaisonahie theory to accounit for the ajîfînar fhil. bialite iiioîg thent of lîulan creatures of a neîv and strange sort, t e1 h [owhîite ieli, «itil struck with tlicir p allid deathly lae îe omb i îîed %v ln ie s(~ oîiîîners tluit seeni tliose of suîîerhurnan spiritual lîeings, have deteriaîi i )i' if tis;thiat the moianes of their dead mnust have corne haek iii tîjis wonîlrî * iiitiîshiaîe. 'rlite ahorigines of Austrnlia have expresseil this tlîeory in th ntf a
simp le foirmu tla, "Blae-kfel low tujahle down, jum U i)hh wliitefcllow,7 rf f7iljThiîe a nîatinve whîî nas hiangeil' vears aLgo nt Mthlîourne exlîresst'd in h îniuig thielInst momeiints the lîipefîi I Ielief that lie %viail l j uînp up whitefellonî, an iuiglit, oùihave lots of sisqiences. The doctrine has Ijeen toirrent aînang tlieui sin uit oîf thîethe early days oîf Eaîroiîean iîîtercorse, and iii accordance nnith it th 'lsiehalîitually regardeil the Englishmnen as tlîeir own deceaseil kinitroî, Con é Ifiriback to tlieir Coîuntry front aui attacliment to it ini a former life. R hitiueiilioini lîgined l ikeuess coînpletei the delosion, as nvhen Sir George Gn hriiîifiauîewas lîîggeh andî wtout aver luy an aid avoman wio found in hiiu a l uit if îiivalît bail lest, or' wlîemî1 a conniet, recognized as a deceased reliatine, w [li cf biaileniliwuîl anoew nitit the landîli holad h)ossessedl dîîring hîs formeir Ilhiflle aîîîîittA siiiojlar tlîeory inav lie traceil ni)rthward hy the Torres Islandls te Ni l fîîîst %ciCaledania, where the natives tlîought the whmite ruen ta lie the spîirits ]eauige if skitlîe îhead nvlho bring sickness, anil assignedl this as their rmalien for wishl i iîiîrt
tii kill white mnen. Iii Africa, again, the helief is found aîuiîgi arie4Western liogroos that tîey ' cuil rise again whiite, and the Bari cf 1 dirit te leWhiite Nile, betieving in the resîîrructioîî af the dead on earth, cianside i.ue andîîîthe irst nwhite pîeopîle they sac, as departed spirits thms corne liack. RtwolaNext, the liiwer pisychîilogy, araning no definite line af denuartati <a iilii lialietaneen soîîts af ien and af heasts, eau at teast admit without difficul ing id tfthe tranasmission oif hulmait souls ino the bodies of the baver 1.ania e ýiogA series af exanîlles front amang the native tribes of America, cvill s ai nliy0wolt ta show the varions ways in whiclî sîîch ideas are worked'eut. r nait 3 <>1e(Ahits af Vascau ver's Island causider the living mnan's soul alie te au aliliosmoninta other hadies af mîen and animals, going in and otît like the inhs Yifîosili, art

- -«MMý
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int of bose. n tis tore th tysy te existet1 in the fornîs oififs Itiatsani lih,, ortîesc lhat] the spirits of the Itidians ini tile@Irl";soute tliink tîjat lifter deatît tiiey %vil] pass agiin joto the bodie,f titc, animais tiiev oceîtpied in tijis former state.11 uni )tler district Of Nnrth-West Anierica, %v'idItiiit elllîihspiftrits of tlîeir duatl to enter int 'cars, nd raselfei fttl e lu rd ftihbe begging tie fife Of a îvrlin fei-fiteeci nild grizzly lir s the re.ijieti uf the sul tif iii ille Itar.tîcu fa r grlLndanIjwb 1vii tf 1 1 1ei1 thesuat it( to reseilfe 80 aiiînîtg the Esuititaîl'ix, a tlan el fer lit ticed aiJtvw îl lias living for conscience' sake ulbon Itird,4 'l'le wniî d tnotuHA a uru nîct, a eîthe augekok liîd forbjddetî lier for a tlinte,tcuu ' et ftitth îîstid biail eîîtered inoi a jvai rus.-Ailt"ng ttier Northii Ainerican trulies, we ilear cf t ePwutîîtfritiiiiîig fromnt larta tti certain thafan.Iiri iif eid Pwtie nslf ifirejefs tiOf Iluiroît souls turnitig ilito turtie dn(VeH lifter the bîtriaifil tir sines aIÉ the Feast nf the l>e;ud ; of iluat puItilîttie- fitîterafIt rit, Oflie Irotuois, the settiiig freei a bird n the evenitîg of bîitîf j, ttt eltl1r3iu tuvIle totil. l Mexico, the Fiascîtiauli thluItgit tfttit tîtter tieatu theaUi. tif noublte,'ni fUld atIitltte iîeaîîtiftîl singing bird s, hIe, fltejatîs-e! jîîttî 'easels anti Ieetles anti such -fi ke 'vileceuîre u itutil, caules sas: tiîat the souls nf tijeir birave wiiieuîî.Iettftiel- fettintg oni lîleastl fruits, o nsad l eiiet tîttieties.
auîi tu Abpone ir ilar f certain littie tiucks irfiel thy in tliîeksn iiglît, utteriîug et itîîi nîrif ul iiiss, antIdlîc faley Iassociites a itl tue'Culs of t'le t;at %%""le in l'ipayuil it is said Ébat d oses weîe îrot fil fed,naf miire ltydletarteti mollis. ',Lstfy, trattsinigratinil ilito brutes is airîîneii'i' doctrine li Souîth ilerica, as when a Iliissl tary itearîl abîrîîf liane wtintat cf B3uenos Avres say of a fox, May no1 ia letPurit îtf iu dead danglîter ?- MantÉbtcth

)11 Afi-icut, agan, nention is imade of the Maravi tfinking thait theill Of lad l'lei) becaitie jackeds, aiîd gond muen snakes. The Zuluts,ile f it t i t ha t a uY tut-i itto a w asîî or lizard, %vork o lt inh tlnu vy tut( ideat of tue dead betecnnnng suakes, a creature irlinseleige if skin lias ofteît lîen assnciated srith the thougfît of resurreî.tintî1ni1 iiiitiii)rtalitY'. It is esîieciaily certain green or brow,ýn snahues, w1hiclîle liarîlfess anti corne geîîtly and feuarlessly into bouses, that are con-idoredti b le "anuatongo," or atîcestors, aimd tîterefitre are treated witfîýhuc étu ainvti biofféritigs cf food giveui to themn. In tao aas, tht tîcailiat îîfîî lias Itecotue a snalie can stili bo recognized If tu e creaturestîsIe.ejtî, or lias a scar or soins otimer mark, it lis recognized as tIeilong ' cf a man îvlo was thus marked in hife;- but if he had no mark,ie ttingo " alipears in humaui shape in dreams, tiius revealing thelrsunality of tuie snake. In (juinea, inonhucys found ticar a graveyardte suipîoseil to be aniînated by tlie sptirits of the dead ; and in certaincilities nionkeyli, crocodiles atnd snakes, being thought men in metem-iyefiusis, are heid sacreul. It lis to be borne in mmid that notions of
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uht tt - i lj',u U*ltr,- î'iri.i' the vitlua' lîill ti îi, ;I'. iu i', i . qlL ''~

%% I t i Ii l ''lt ).îîIliriîiiu, it egaîn l t u phgl .1l 'oi tiii hn

t'î'î'.' i'i i i's. \î'un', i l I iiat î'or isidi ifelb lm i vgr Siti wa.uru aiii) 1 - liii to
Ill . i',tttt Wiiî iîiiiî tii Bui I lî' ,n a j briinîîiiiî '.'. 1SC it Iiti , p l' oriti

Biti' t v 'a andtli ti, ' î u t'll roli t iit,U 1111' of 'îîît, o i ii' ;i I 14î, 1. iil'Iiii

bonî.'.îgai asi' it i i l i ut Iliilin biiit',. 'li'iî'îia i ',îI'i i î,îîl,'', pool i Jdtii' il

gî'uî' auioN l i i'i al i %%t'iîî t ii'î ivi lis i,. <ipl uti M il b, 'lmir ed
iiieii'iiil, iii an t'\ i vii l iu', 1H a h x' i ll i'iîi 'iiiî ier~' îî , lit i , Br ibiîn r

gîu'lio ii'iSa '' , II i iii' ile aiî '.l utiu.- 'li'î'îti ti i p'i leiiîi otue ii er i ltiuîiiî of,,. culture, i'iiî..''i .ii t ueof1- îiit'.' ult ofIii ll i. , ý i tre B iîiiii

liutîg i n 'f on liii ati vtît'iî'' ielî'.v i'i 't.îî T gi aîi a ît. li' 1 iP'us IvIt a
C l I l' ac the's Jf'îiîîaîs î''il](i~, dotineg of m'igras'îiî', i iti s ii',. lîrd, '' tr tit'iitaptei , Y i ini l iiîiit I¾ l,i ilt',iii ilea iigi ita l a , o if fini t . ',

lir'th, orat, e i orti , i liuvt't vnd ' oni' ttîîu t . ofs'îtt u ts , r iuiigi si'oî
lit,' e, tiu aii t v ei 'it , offti i iiiti Tii, ite uf i'riu ti'eaiisl i , i, tiîi s li ahî iath rtilt itt, t i lc (iiit i fli t janait', utîivh a uii itii the'jî ifi i i lnut, un k
uuiîîîti - an -itr in g t' ,îîhei fruit i f f a st ili tiitte i ll îe'iui ir dei',t A ir i
t i t e a flig uil wiiîtifrieso t.iiiit's i tut e pit' lria i bui u lai Iti haieuur ,ant-iir lu

tia ilitILI veliige ail li i r ha i tîîîî lua i ct, t i vebI i r I'.stt' illt iill;I "" "l
lan aîîîil Iiii îiiieli aie n , u L t iî' i oriueti' a îîî ba ba ll i. t' onceî koil (lisî
ljl i it i îîî l xihiuil and Ilgic l aili n tit i i k' 1el w t bo iv iliia aniii( e

giter oiuitit irv if t li-ji '..'j'kiii '',u iii tu hi'iis Th truile'st tlir' tsiturieiiiii



î~ lllli likl llsil it, IL %viltl ltcast or a pariait: %Iwlit, iLdlter.iik~ ,loiit' Iuit-îlîl, Or SpIIa fttle, shitîl tie il lîîîîilîc, tiltii,1, il a grass, a ItUSII, a et'jr a (carrlioli ltirdl cs tpu the

re 1 hal iroll I1)oitli.S% b nss talre oa lietl e o pitttn.,
01*1pi) asadlituret, e the îî,toq îlsstio tîfd gainits îîi

r , ,Iilisiles StîlIl at(]t suilî ILI] avt. lic shall rt-up the fruit iii at la,,liItttl ah sac Il andt sulehi at tîtitlit.y 'l'ircttgiutï,î lin f pîlatslis«,ible recelta.les o thile trin su igtîin 1hn 1u 1 ii, us1 tstt
'Vfttltt of souls of planîts. 'Ile ileit is tille knomîî tel lovver laces ini the.ltrit-t ot the wurld wliicî h'as, lien Ilole or lems limier Hunti i n fl Onet .Plest tIv lint tiliolîg the J)vaks of Borit-o tof the iî utaîll sou! ntcit

jlu th, rutîl<s of trecs, "hure it lîiay lie seen dail ijt( bilohiut-luke, lujt Io tongtr personal and senltien t ;atd tOli San tals ut Beîîgal l i-e said tu faw tythat lliharutahie illen an ills ne r nedi' Hi' ill ini ak-us, wlîle tîte poil cntu r jnitt frîî it-treles. Blit it is a* q tiestion if Ztis îlteid the Hiîîîîî eh-as 'vire origlinal ly ineedn of i aci otitei, ort,ail, i no, dd te Hnduadopt theu (idea sf utheî indigciîes or rte t-cirsa 1L'lIi A curions coîîiiielitary oîî tlîe Hindii weorking ont of the- conceptionî of F'Istit-sîtîls is to h l foui a piassage, ifl a seventeentît cet'uLi1 %vtrk,nîtcîtttrihes; certai il Jrahîittuîî- , tlie Coroîinaiiil t hoast ais caItinjgtlai mîts, lait hciiig caitîjil îlot to p>111 the planits ujt 1),, tîte r.(uots, lest tlîivadtiielotige a motrl ;litt few, it itirki are t scriîuilîtuîs as tiisgin ttfshteratuttîî liats octîrired t it I o]si ruuts adhreïrv îl tllttst vile auj abject boudies, Ho tîlat i f tlisltttgcti tle%- tllav leucome J 4I * II'ser off lîy elitsring înto the Itou i s tif Ineil or h)c-tess Mttretivci tueleilBraliianistic doctrine of sotis traitsîiigr-atin, ilît ne thitg lia in
ýrtIiilike mainelr a bearing oti thtý Havage tlîuorv ot oltjeet.stîils.i

ý:I t t t V H ll z t rr.îris n iig r tutio i l h ce t w (,'c n s îilîl r l i i îia n a n d h u a in liin g s a n tiis tij te loeir ani ruais, toit! in ai] uxcuttioltal svay recogulizeil a ilegradationeII ý i iitt a pîlant tor a tlîung. H-ow the Briddliistie iîîinîl ulaltirated titeluiri, ofertt î illetcliiîsycliîsis inay lie mculi iii the entiless legenils of11 tt i mmef uii dergoîing li; 550 bltlîs, sîiffering pain aîîd iîisery
lr t!Iigîh ýotintiese aiges, t,> gauin the upower of freeing seurtient heings frounmS the- tlisery iihereiit ini ail existenîce. Four tijiies he lecame Malia,rail( trhta, twenty titllies tîle Sckva, and inaiîy tintes or few lie homcme a1 henniît: a king, a slave, a ganier, an aie, an eieîiiauît, a fieli, a trec.Ai tit, ahit hîu lihecame thc Supreme Buîldha, ]lis lainai overtiowed with

the- aîîîlrosia of trîith, auîd he proclaimed his triunmph over liteid, t)0 house-buider ! 1 have seen ihee.iidi,»Thou vanst flot bud agatu a house for me.1111< Thy rafiers are broken, ihy roof.umher, are shaiîered, 
h1t .tnîl y mmnd is detached.

1 have attined tr the exntion of desire.'
(To be conhînued.>
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THE D)OMItNION REVIEW.

[.the muaTIHEOSOPHY ANI) ITIS ETI~HCS. ý'r}cs
- - jpastI L;Pl

((Y CH(ARILES WA I S. pinting p
Accord%%VHAIE S.'.kt we may helieve as ta the truth and utiltty of what is tertnrd ,phists, tTlheosophy, there cani he no reasonabîn douhi that înany ul ils adherents art àav5 Mrs.sîncere, and that sonne of the objects they profess tu have in view are commnt] tacl> asahle. Il s said that in the teachings of 'lheosophy is lu he found an explanation fruit of ggoif the real nature of man, and that its ethics contains the essentials of human Winch sha]progress. Any theory which tends tu suive the problcms of existence and to mars hi$ oesuait the character of mankind deserves aur hearty support. TIhe world, mort iSave by tthan eser, requtres correct knuwledge of the laws that regulate the universe, and nation, 50also solid rules whereby humant actions shuuld bc s0 regulated that our cunduct deserves."may he credutable to ourselves and hase a henefictal influence upon others. in Il woutdorder, howeser, lu possess these ads'antages, ail wild and superstitiuus conjectures justice."shuuld bc asuided, and the rules prescribed for the regulation uf daily lifteshould one wie carhave a firni hasts and moral sanctions that cati he readily understood. They sue. ir.shauld accord with known facts and harîtuonîze with cultivated reasan. sense, meaNow, as we understand Theosaphy, it duts nul furnish either of thest here wtll brequisites. It has been defined as " the naine gîven ta those systems of philo. notion restsophy which profess ta attaîn L)a knuwledge uf the D)ivine lfeing hy spiritua rteory Of'"ecstasy, direct intuition, or direct indî',idual relations." Here we have, as Hami whîri is talet said, " wurds, words, words," but nu information that has a practîcal hearîng (0 helies'eupon mundane affairs. When and where has such 1'knowledge of the Djivine ignlorance,iBeing " been attained ? Besides, ail " knuwledge " gainîed] y - spirituîil ecsiasy,' uuch cases ior intuition, is worthless as a guide nr lîfe, itîasimch as il depends Opus the WC CannaI aphysical and mental condition of the person in whomn tl s nnanîfested, and !ti exactlY as hhoth varted and conflicting. 

and tliat ofStrtctly speaking, it appears ta us that lheosuphy has nu practical ethîcal cod, anid honoraifor we are tlId that ils highest atint', nu reach the ' inner circle. " To do thiý phyî'ally aihowever, we have ta pass through the portais of credulity itt the halls of mys fie tenong-detery, and there dwell in solitude and in a state uf celthacy, which is ofien themselves rproductive of conduct the opposite oif moral. It is, iii fact, the~ teaching of pure actions.asceticisni, and that no ethical systein of tu day advocates as a rule of life. Enen Ive are taMrs. Besant wrote, in her tract un " lecular Moralîty ": ' Asceticisîti, on any Are we tal uîshape, is immoral ; it decreases the antount of temporal happiness; and wheiher li it musitl pleases God or no, whenher it gîve a seat in heas'en oir nu, whether tl bnng fi s a parthappiness in a future lite or no, it is equally immoral, it is equally wrong." Tht5 environînentmode of existence mîghî have satisfied those ssho lived in remote tlimes, aoîd sane by thethe mystic realmns of spiritual delusion ;but it is nat staitetl to the requiremenhi Then it la te
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of the inatter of fait ni neteen th century. leaeewt eadMse hIr essence of ail such mysteries as are got Ur, from the refuse leavings of theifpuni 1. pretence, imposition,, and imposture. public experimental research, thei,,nting press, and a Freethought platforni, have abolished the need of mystery.'According to ihe laite Madame Blas'atsky, Mrs. Besant, and other The,)terlikd ,phists, the keynote to their ethical code is in the doctrine of Karma, wlîich, Irits art ,uin Mrs. Besant, I s the expression of eternal justice, wherehy each reapsrniend nijiltl> as lie bas sowfl. It is the impersonal law of retribution, distributing theination~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~si. fri fgo n a cin.Drn oeicraini ru h amhmas whit hfl go ad thd cions rnce oflhe ncarn atns wrht tanhetfe oarand in marts hils own future. None can escape front the operation of Karma, for modi(yMort it suce by the creation of fresh. Karma presides, so to speak, over each re-incar-îe, and nation, sO that the ego passes into such physical and mental environment as it
s.n It wouid be interesting to learn what is here meant b> the terni IIeternalcîtue justice." We (ail t0 see any esidence of it in this life, and if there lie a futureshould one we can have no knowledge of ils conditions. while we are iii our present1liey suite. Mir. Leslie Stephen, in his "Science of Ethics," says : "Justice, in a ~sense, means reasonahleness." But S it reasonable to suppose that injusticetheso here will be followed by justice here.Jterp ?Upon what grounds does such aphili notion restP Moreover, does not the fact that injustice obétains here destroy theirîtual iheory of Ileternal justice" Further, r.uhy should we have t0 suifer wrong hereHa, shîch is to be compensated for in some other lifée? la it not more reasonablerearîeg to helieve that the evîls endured on earti are largely the result of man's; ownjMin igoraceindifference, and false conceptions of the duties of existence ? Ininasy, :uch cases it ina> be said that each person does reap what hie has sown. Sill.in the ire cannot admit that it is stricti>' accurate to allege that always Ileach reaps i11 it exactly as he has sown." This theory does not accord with the law of heredîtyand Iliat oaf cause and effect. For instance, an individual may be sober, chaste, 4cud, and honorable in the morning of bis life, and yet subsequenl>' be iroken down>thiý phyî-2lly and morally, and that net from bis own fault, but in consequence ofj rli te wrong-on of bis parents prier to bis hirth. And even tiose ver>' parents tthnneve igthaedied witiout eaperiencing anv serious effects of their bad >pure actions.

Ecen %Ve are told that it is "the Karma which siail mould the circunistances"i n Art we to understand b>' tus tiat the Karma is an entity separate from the mani
echer hasn, tf must be soniething more tian Ileternal justice." If, on the*other hand, fýbneg itis a part of the man, it must depnend for ils power upon bis nature andThi envronînent. If Il none dan escape from the operation of Karma, nor modify itamîd suce by the ereation of fresi," wio, or what, creates the Ilfresi " Karma ?tenir Thtm it is responsible for the Ilfresi creation." If, however, Karma is not lie
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ttliefuriýe, itan antd lits .nsttoiit'ints *ite . ad il) litter altiears [nj' l t ntht fat t I osteaiItif'i g[i a ianrajî 'a l sh a îiitsiitiiid ttrt it' J ,"f ni. Ilit die n lii itri r, nuit iterci> as [lit resoit îîf [t''i.TH
i itidott, butt al-i,, iton:, lue"t et o t n i'i ri snrrittndti. li t 1,

iCcN sît ti ca i tand allil ing at tilt, îi'iefutl anid ltîte ltcs, sot)l ai thercil,,l'gituiiîtat. lit r.ititn if (lite Ian ofi anid cffet iia> lie fu1l :eali,'d.
Tli s.>> itiitlItî'îî wui'licie t ti lx iriilai,; t' " ' otrking bu [,,,,n,'s, ilt lrîitilgî ii. %.igtte ud iitt';Ii d iu itt Jini Stuart M,1ii, tii t noof stetti ut IAt~tj'.. ' il t>) 1iits' t'. ii stilpîositiont whtch we tiiaki,u >'uil iitr s tîboît ai ttai et tior on enîlet , atîisetly îostittîcîenQîin îtîîi t h taslien tendvator It eledt>-( ei oîî ii tîntclusionîs in tîcý i danîe n'tl faits niîîî1 fi art'cto h tîtii lie reil, ioder tlit idc filati, ifl t ric t Iti4stn îtî wisti flictu ltypthsi,' liai' d iilare kniiniî ttidis, flitc> lituolives [tself itîtsL cilic e, t.r ai îeast i, likiîl> toi d,, t af ;ttrotu ... . Auîih> iithitsi leiiig iierti> i stt i ,il ttln, titere are' nît îîtîîer îtitt, dte ufi>l>tliv'. thiii tlit"t of 

rîhe huatIaiain e ly fW )csib)wy f- i('uittgft'r ait effci t Ilîît s ini caut. i t a <iii iittriie iîknoîtîn aunti pnia'.snîacting a( ttîtlîîtg iti a lin altîgtgeler ficIiitittit' ' Book 111. iuapý 14>. zdC%It ls, in ottî îtîttîîun, cîloali> as iitîsie.iîg tît s1iî,k ttt tiic ''go assît on, ileut rtitstîct liji)ctal atiti mienital coiitîîtn as i tees''' It t'. lieni assotiiet i lât ohn lawreithe "'egoî ' is aii ettt tndeîendeîît itc licttîly. lDut nheme s the' etdcin rdered fli
(ibait s isu, l'rtes'.ir R<ibltot, i n hi'.oo o lîîtl îTi'lhe' 1 ieass tof l'erstniitt>),.. rdt aonroewrites t- I'he egît s fltt an eutit> ait ing i%%lure ti itutses otr as it please s t'o tirlanA hil,truliîng the i rgans lii us on wa>, and I tiiitiîng i is dîîîa i n ai e>rding tet tis tirw niewish. On the n tntrary, tl s a resiiliatîi, cccli t>> soih a degree that its dîiiait, r s lit ith
us sîrîedly deîeriitiied liy the' aîîatttîtîtal ionnetitîtns nith the' braiî '' (Il 451. but thse iii hiif the " ego " nere an cntîîy, tl wtoul lie inflieni cd in t'. naîure hy the utas the rtigcnion inhith i onîjined it iSupoîising tf iere t raîîs 1.. îtîed trim oiitne hîîdy to anuthe, the iitdit noold lie surrîonded h>r '- fresit ' conditions, nhieh ncoust neeessanily affect the lt nîeyver>r natore of the ' î'gr. '' lii alilîcrs toilis tu shoan the otter fallaey ofti he enai fpt'lheusopic notion otf me-inearnaiiît whîeh itîcans that wue shail continue out uand ogi;ilîresent "tego il in other organî;aîîîîns. Bot lion ian ne reasonahly sopposethât Dhi otga pemson inho dies [o-day wîll reaplicar, say, a lîindeed year'. hence, as [he sainte litcii nasindistidoal ? 'The conditions Bas lng chitged, the resot nmosi bt' dtfferent doteit1Ilesîdes, the fink in the' progress frnti a hiwer tu a htghcr form of existence Corgeawoold lbe laîkt' F'or instance, a persîtn dtes ini a lîeentious and dmotîken eut tiraghe aidition ;nuil Be reajîpear in dhie saine wretehed state ? If so, inhere Is " the trsdsexpression of eternal justîce "? [las a reforîtuatton taken place ? If sol, shat tiquent dtsclias Facen efornîed ? Not the' Karma, seîy , for that is sopîuosed [o the eht qIllreforming ageney. It cannot lic the - ego, î nasrnueh as, aiari from the brairn, seonjtnenves, and tue entîre organîeaticn (wichl, ater death, nia longer eu.ist), tf ha> ni ueti Joncfonciunal reality. 
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ki,, THE STORY 0F THE GREAT INDIAN MUTINy.
rub> dut ai% E. W. L

XII.i
Ni~ r.,rnîng that Bigadiuer jolnstoiie wated for turned up wîth laudalîle puni Jte îîjak, W t> - Itf s( the brigadier. Ht was nul read> for the Ilursuli uîîtul 9 tl'(lOt k.t1ut tmas t i 1h of une At 2 t> dock pmin the pursuing forc, crossed thcriverk5, îîtning teflirte was ai Loodiana. But where was the lîrigadî,y.? liePi cd cie liistîf about rnidnight. Early enough on june î otl the) started again,
tdt aiplace talltd 1 >aylou they discovcred that the Ivasive tilutineers wcrcrtilof than ever. ( tficers an,! nmen alîke lost heart under sîi' a îîmcîncnd the 1ursîl t was i landrîned. Nîît nîany îlays latcr, sonnii Jitinj.!îee troîî1 stuIiiJan ,sng, and Nlr. Ricketts seized the iljçlirt ututy, niiai lied i nia i >odiana,li. ri cr firtarn to ht fouîîd, sentit! ll î.lî,ed those cotitîetetl w ith theeut r1<11 îfl who were stîli iii the platct, and heas il>' fined the i uîîîc îFaliîy. Sirn lt! ohn ILaw>rence lamne b the aid of Rickttts Nichoîstîns îiîoîaile coluin wasrderd tii Umrîîsur ;and ('rawfurd ('hambîerlain, wîth twîî l'unjahee regimentstd d n di ropean hatter>, disarrned the native imfantry and canalry at Nlooltan.

011i). rdtr once more rtîgned in the Punjah b 
t

Manlrauhiîle, tht hestging force hefore I itîhi had strtngtlîened ils poition.woihiliai ors ot f 1 lîhi isasandstone rîdge, îîearly Iarallel ta the-'llj1 lr I1 the Junmna, which here lows N.N.E. And north tif the flat stiulanitjiB t hr rilge the British lines were statîoned. 'l'lie centre of the hesîegmng force
ntiahe as hrhînd the celehrated Flagstaft 'Iower , its rmghî was towards the butt end-et the the rîdge, where there as a deep declîne, and ils lefî was whnrmt the rîdge andofth ir ncaiiy ineet.* Here was tht Hindoo Rao's house, wherc the general inj' uand îîiaced a strong buttery. TIhe ground hetween the rîdge and the eityîle ou,

aeh s r ough ; mosques, ttîmbs, hîjuses, ruins in every direction. The country southse ititDehi was conîpleteîy in the hands tif the mutineers; the river formed a strong
r:::, ula1tîln 10 the cîîy on the esi; the north seemned the anly assaîlable point,îtnt don the loth (;ttiral Barnard posted lus ar.ny. 4~ilco Curage anîung suldiers is a curîous eomnsodity. It wîll sometîntes uozet in tht most unenpected way. Inactîvîîy, if ht dots not starve it, generallyh 1mideores discontent. St> nust have tog those who eommanded in I)elhm.Irth quent assaults lapon theteign force were made. These assautt, g

la tm on June 91h, îhree hours after the Guides had arrived, ont of their offcers,

utin Hattyt, was mortally wounded ;on the î3îh he dîed ; Bis last wordse.Dslce et decomu»î eat pro patrie îîîori." On June moth and t îth more

- -
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assauîts were made, but were again repulsed. Thoe Delhi guns were workid rto. of twell that British artillerymen began to suspect that renegades were behind th ere rame
Hitherto the assaults of the enemny had been directed against the right fl gad er G

of the besieging force. On the 1 2th Of ]une they tried other tactirs. Hartd tead of c
with much skill, the Sepoys suddenly attacked the left flank. East of the F hief. He
staff Sir Thomas Metcalfe had bis miansion. lit had been pillaged and shsrr otected 1:
its heauties, but the trees that were standing on the grounds afforded excei ing made.
cover for soldiers ;and the ravine !"etween the house and the sandstone ri4 he held
made the position a formidable one to assault. A garrison of Sepoys and turning t~battery occupied this stronghold. Fromi this coign of vantage marched forth urderous r
attackmng force, and so cat-like were the Sepoys' Inovements that the) mre w:,i say wrath
a hundred yards of the British outposts ere they were discovered. Wi'th a sas n n eyell the Sepoys charged upon the few British wlso were in position, turned t dl nw Io(
flank, and succeeded in crossing the ridge. TIhe danger wras extreme twog 1 udging
were virtually in possession of the Sepoys. But sinon the 75th rallied ;the igîadier.
Fusiliers, the 6oth Rifles, and the Guides came up, and the British charged.. Alîhougli
carnage among the Sepoys was terrible ;they were driven fromn one reflige idence wa
another ; Metcalfe's house was deluged with blood, and the mutineers n of the b
chased and bayonetted right up to the very mails of Delhi. Metcalfe's liou r fidge, an,
thus captured, remained in possession of the besieging force until 1)elhi s feit that
taken. Whether out of bravado, or whethcr it mas an abortive attempt tom nforcemen
simultaneous assaults upon both lanks of the British army, it is hard to Ma d faitînfulj
but scarcely had the attack been repulsed than the enenîy appeared on the r s monocu
These Sepoys more easily dealt mith, and mere driven hack with great lah 'e lied)

General Barnard, on J une i i, directed four young officers <Hodson being o formation.
to ait in counicil and concoct a plan for taking Delhi. These young offi etter) intel
found no difficulty in doing this; their plan mrais simplicity itself. Ail ap ot pape
infantry not on duty (it must be remenubered that the hesieging army was t lie of a Siu
surai one) mere to be led at midnught as near ta the D)elhi mais as posu es the sole
The other troopa were to be in readiness to take advantage of what mould ha etlire ot a c
Volunteers (and for dangerous work they are neyer wanting in the British A e sersîct of
were to carry bags of powder to the two north gates ; these portais mere to On ]une s;
blown open and the city carried by a coup de main. The Commander-n t gsog oni
considered the plan feasible and adopted it. The night of June i ath was losure, and
upon for the exploit. AIl in the British camp were jubilant ; and none morte blade the E
than Hodson and bis young compeers. And when the hour soi big wistt COlsinn Und
faite approached, the troope; were more than ever sanguine. Had they sot Spyo
tmo victories that day ? Would not the Sepoys be as much di.heart,.ed s- tory mas Ca
British were elated ? But there mras one cool head at least in the British ptured by 'l
A body of the besiegers marched to, the city mal' ; stealthily the mont On the CamE
maate. The Sepoys suspected nothing le mias nrar midnight ; impatientîl rched into
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sorerd ntior of the attacking force awaited their comrrades. Nu comtrades camte; butolnd th ere rame an order bidding the advranced body to retire tus their quareers.rîght fl gad er Graves was ta have commanded the second division of the assaultHand tead of oheying the order, he presentcd hiumseif hefore the Commander-in.ther F hief. He represented ta Sir Henry the risk of ieaving their own serong position fd short oteceed by oniy a few native soldiers) open ta the enemy whiie the assault wasexceil ng roade. Taid himu that, granting success aeeended the storming, D)elhi couId ~f~ rXUne ri4 he held by the few troops under Sir Hienry. And then he spoke of the foliyDye and turnlng the rebeis out of Delhi and floading the country with an army offi forth urderous mutineers. -ir Henry gave in. Bitter was the disappoinemient, fot r
cire w:, say wranh, of the saldiers. For a season Brigadier Graves was the best hatedh a sau n in the army. But, Il mortaiity, thy scaies are ju t ta ail who pass awayrncd d i nom, looking back after su many years, the approsal of ail who are capabletwog judging wreathes etseif into a garland te, grace the mcmory of the gallant ie1 ; the igradirrrged.. Althougi De)lhi was flot captured on ] une s zth, Sur Thomnas Meecalfe's laterefuge idence was, and this, more skilfuily fortified ehan ever, serengehened the piS ,eers n of the besieging army. Intrenchunents were dug along the whole front ofes hou e fidge, and cvery precaution was taken for the safety of the British fre. 1eÏ)elhî (nie Chat a long siege had begun ;the British could flot ho'd Declhi tontil largeýttc a nforcemenes arrived. Hudson mas se the head of efue Inutelligence I)eparement,fi to st~ d faithfully was he served by a Ilanc eyed maoulvie," Ruj-jub Ali hy namne.then r monocular boldly toak Up his quareers in D)elhi. <How the fellow museslaugh l'e lied I) Right fromn the head-quarers oif the mueiny did Hobson gain his t:ein, , formation. rhe Ilounc-eyed"I forwarded daily (and when occasion required et, ~gouff eer) intelligence of what was going on in ehe Haly City. Somnetimes the0Ail p oh paper on which the neurs was wrieeen was plaited un the long-flowingvase a i of a Sikh spy ;somnetimes a chupattie hîd the preciatus document ;somne-poss es the sole oif a sandai was the medium ;the hem of a garmene, a cocoanue,Jhu e tire of a cart-whecî....n face, anything and nearly everything was prcssed in .4ishA eervice of the moulvie, and ever the missive reached Hodson.cire to On ]une e 7th the cannon of the encmy thundered furiously ; and whilc this 4
r in s goîog on a body of ' uays pushed their way to a hill, crawned hy a walledwas losure, and hegan tu build a baeeery. From such a battery the guns couIdr

nhmor flade the British camp. Sir Henry quickly spoilt the plan of the 'nutineers.îe colutrin under Major Reid and another cammanded by Major Tombs attiacked 
r

sot Sepoys, one falling on the night and the other on the left. The half-finishedcd su ery was carried and destroyed and the magazine blown up. One gem wassih ptuned by Tomba.
love Onethe same day, the Sepoys who had mutinied at Nusseerabad on May 28ehetntly nched inta Delhi, Two days later they sallied forth ta attack the British.

Mm
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Ti> atttk wi, t>. 1) ll;,î(ir no n1 ent te> tfim tiLII , sttrg> M'as t pla il
tic!u pat t [i tiIlt>> i, . mra, rioî Iirin or Ti>o Ilîg I) t> ,talti) , at ,,,î the

rît>>ched tirrirgIl the ,rrîrc. t lin tg tiurr i ol .r.ti>. ii e r'r serti.f t, tir nîilictril rie u ' sui ihl lIt itisi tirr rtirril out b ut ire li
the> tiirned rîi agaio thv couriiras moi, ni sight, l4it r> ir, liodrrilî gare thi

îîrfrrîationî titat tliestrîiteur- Sejîî ,oýwîrer oi the Tuar, Sir lierry B3arnard irdtret
Co. lir;rr iGrant, with sevun t rîI.Ir of Biish iavai, tire Gunides, and twelir

-nosr, ttr at tirk t hein. ''ie nds mu re nt tcrv greait ,50 agat uit 3,, oirr
,ne tg.rittst luitr Turne r, itislt1,, rni iTottdis ird Itirgu of tite gutis ;
r ni ial tii>rared tire (aiil r>. 'l'ie Se>.>> firuglt des; eratcl> , andi in ite
cannont u sirrts ;i tr ( r a i ria rges wr>ce trear sur r ss. i r il gui>, lîd t hey Ca
t treri ; V mie nas sitrt drad, aitd i i.ii feu r> u ndcd anid nmas i arried off ry t

t j>rk,. llrit at tis point rtre Rifles i(rotiri and the licirgai 1usriiiers rushed
i> s enc. iThe twor gi ils mcti te> a; titred, tire Supurys muere drivei lrack lu Del

andtr tite I ittsii, %il trirrs but lîcarl piii ttttltd, retirdi to thetr vant;t A
it mais ttrglit

)il uirr tite tri t rir tite rîtir frrik,iri
ýrtri ,îtkltr, 4 tite> item, la lin rt tritrh tri>
tiitl intg ti thr, I ;t, rInri. tent tir yens,

^ýntie iiri i ofi _tert 1irt.irî tci>
Andtr tir> llatn d oii> f irirît itrî rrrrtiî,
Fil, gr' failli orf S. rrtî,r (liie ein rW tite 'ortir,\irrttra, rit e n atre ,ricredi tri r i r>erir tiî tilt,

Thei Oît>) artr titi irae, ;i> lier iutir r irtiier iili,
i Il fir r. r> '- litiri,, n saî>liiî tire fueint,
i lire S, tt iti liti icait iiii r iorner ftrr laie

1t1î,îr, tt.rîkrî, r> krrk, oîr ;it pla%>'
Iii, r> mur r, ttiil, t tt rlire irrir fik r>ill si>N

intire jorrrni y titciiigii tife he r, iften enrir tid
l)it> log> rire ite r> har ita, tirer, e itCi iii ;

If fer> r> r. titi freeri, thai retirain if eiüs ui
rire fer> t rt tie ira, lie jii hties a' thi craie.

lit tirnks r' thiti îrtîtîns, re rît h ni ii.rr, rn,'l'ie tîrîrît oi hi, rîtîther, s.re ginie tl seeit,
Trhe volt. e ro' ar farî>,. lir ca fe»r'ser.
Crime, roini' i t r>i i.4ers lke ,rr eet rîretrdy,
'llie irîcrît mnd si, I li arr' the snarr 's on the iiBtut r>aritn ire tire thi,>hts thar îrîennrîîy tili
\Vr ii ld nrrr rnouhr i stiii orîr hearts are agloIri
For t he kind terris that reae'd ris, long, long agir.
The grrid fighr r' gioining eni te>le, thien non,

An itrtrr i>' irare shted n tire licu
And frîil <ire tire fîrîts, sae virnsonîîe tir Ine.
As ,een theougli the iîiists o' the saut, sani sea.J.i.i,. MA


